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BY THE WAY.

—The Republican City Executive Com-
mittee will meet in regular session this
evening, to complete the arrangements
tor the coming election.

—With today's issue we present a chro-
matic supplement containing the cards of
a number of Plainfleld's most enterprising
merchants and professional m en.

—If you want to know of your strength
of mind and will-power,let Prof. Reynolds,
the mesmerist, put you to the test, some
evening next week, at Reform Hail.

—Service* to-morrow at Trinity Reform-
ed church at 10.30 a. m., and 7.30 p. m.
The pastor's subject in the evening will
be "Elisha and Modern Conventionalities."

—Mr. Thomas H. Keller, of this city. Is
about to place on the market a new flve-
eent cigar, made of pure Havana clip-
pings, and called the "O. A. F."—Order
of American Firemen.

—Mr. E. L. Bonney will conduct the
Toung Ken's meeting to be held at the
T. M. C. A. rooms on Monday evening at
8 o'clock. Topic "Prepare the Way for
God's Blessing."—Matt. 3: ft—13.

—All Republican voters of this city and
vicinity are invited to attend an informal
reception to be tendered the Republican
candidates at the Republican Association
rooms on East Front street, this after-
noon, between the hours of Sour and
seven. ,

—As the laws of this State ara for all,
and to protect all, so It Is the duty of each
and all to select those who make and ex-
ecute them. Each voter should have an
opinion, and if be does his duty he will
express that opinion at the polls next
Tuesday.

j —The Plainneld Berean Bible Class
meetsat Cutters Hall, Lord's Day, 2 JO
p. m. Subject for next Lord's Day: "The
Parables of the L'r.just Steward," and "The
Rich Man and Lazarus." Praise service
7 JO p. m., preaching at 8. All non-re-
ligionists welcomed.

. —The Turn Verein section of the Plain-
fleld Gesang and Turn Tereln Society will
give a grand ball and exhibition turning
in French's Hall, Somerset street, on
Thanksgiving Eve. The Society will
make Fi-ench's Hall its headquarters after
the 15th inst., and until the new Saenger-
bund building is completed.

—Monday evening is the date of Prof.
Reynolds' opening exposition of mesmeric
power. The prices are placed low, be-
cause this wonderfully gifted man wants
to get the whole community there and
Induce a number of our good people to
submit to a test of bis ability to control
their minds, eyes and bodies.

—Messrs. Jones A Co.. were engaged to
kill two horses yesterday. One of them,
an animal belonging to Mr. H. H. Baker,
of B. Fif11 street, was rendered useless
on account of old age. The animal wa»
32 years tild. The other belonged to Mr.
Lev! Bird of North Plalnlleld, and was
afflicted with spinal meningitis.

—Saturday evening of next week in
Music Hall, Mr. Charles Dickens of Lon-
don, will give reading* from hi* father's
works, lieats may be secured Monday
morning nt the places designated in ithe

WRECKED ON A COAL S DING.

on a TV—tieTwo Engines Collided

One of Them Badly Damaged—Who

it Responsible for the Accident?

About ten o'clock this morning an ac-
cident occurred on the Central Railroad
near the Madison avenue bridgn, which
resulted in wrecking two engines to a con-
siderable extent. Drill Engine No. 90 had
just left the east siding and was pushing
some coal care on the trestle leading to
Boioe's coal yard, when Engine No. 69, in
command of Engineer Isaac Miller, at-
tached to an East bound mixed train, ran
on the trestle work and crashed into the
tender of drill engine No. 30. Engineer
Miller had run his train on the siding at
Grant avenue, so as to allow an express
train to pass, and did not notice that the
switch at Madison avenue wan displaced,
until It was too late to avert an accident.
He reversed his engine and together with
the fireman and oonductor Edward Kline,
the three jumped from the engine just in
time to escape the collision. When the
crash came both engines were on the
trestle work, high in the air, but fortun-
ately neither of tbem left the track.
Fireman Brown remained at the throttle
on No. 30 engine, and engineer John
Moynahan was making some repairs on
the fireman's aide of the cab. Both ex-
perienced a severe shock, but otherwise
escaped injury. The only person injured
in the wreck was conductor Dennis Haw-
ley of the drill engine crew.
He was thrown against a coal car
and received severe bruises about the
body. Engineer Miller immediately jump-
ed on his engine again, and after backing
off the trestle work, brought his train to
a stand. The arch In front of No. 69
engine was badly broken, and the pilot
was bent and twisted. The bumpers on
No. 30 Engine were wrecked and *h« ten-
der was raised from iU trucks. Other-
wise the engine was but little damaged.
The accident is thought to have resulted
from pure negligence of aome one. No one
was stationed at the switch as all of No.
30's crew were engaged tn drilling can at
the time. Engineer Miller told a PMHH
reporter that be did not notice that the
switch was turned until his engine wa>
within a few yards of it. He was running
slow at the time or the result would have
been more disastrous. During the fore-
noon. No. 69 engine was taken, to the re-
pair shops at Hampton Junction.

He'll Poll Quite a Vote Just tit* 8am*.
Yesterday was placed in our hands by

the writer the following open letter with
the expectation we would publish it. We
were false to the trust, however, expect-
ing that at the urgent solicitation of hi*
'riends the candidate would be induced
to enter the campaign at this late day
and make a fight in a District that is po-
litically so strong against him. But Mr.
Miller Insist* upon his declination being
published as follows:
Hm. Uau P. WadiwrOk m* tlhmi, "~-irfff-

QEBTLEMEX:—On my return at a late hour
last evening I fl-nt mcetTMl'ttK knowledge that
I bad bees, nominated by the Democratic Con-
vention of tn« Thlitl Assembly District as thelr
candidate for Member or Ihe AjuwmMr. Wnll*
gratefully acknowledging the honor conferred
by the unanimous nomination, my business and
other angagements absolutely compel me to de-
cline the nomination. With great respect, 1 am,

Tours truly.
HOT. «in, tan. J. o. T " • »r

Just the same, however, there are hun-
dreds of his frieods who will vote for him.
and the District will be represented to its
credit by a genteman of honor, whatever
happens. ,

• • • " ' * : • '

The Fanwood Literaiy Society.
The Fanwood Literary Society com-

menced operations last night, in a way

, SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 5, 1887.

North Plainfield Township Coijninittee
Meeting.

The members of the North Plialnfleld
Township •Committee held a regular meet-
ing in Warren engine house on Thursday
evening. Chairman Amos Vail presided
and all the other members were \ resent.
Secretary William D. Craig occupied his
accustomed seat. The minutes of the
two previous meetings were read and . ap-
proved. A motion was made and sarHed
that Wm. H. Holman be allowed ah eitra
appropriation of $20 for road purpeseaj In
District No. 5.

Bills were presented as follows Vnd1

ordered paid when properly ewi rn j to:
F. A. Dunham. $13; T. W. Morrison, !$7;
W. L. Force k. Bro., Sl l; E. A. JeeJey,
repairs on roads, occasioned by late
freshet. $157.75. Election bills for special
election as follows: F. H. Whiteljy, »$6;
E. K. AUen. $6; 8. W. Wakefield, pel A
bUl from Road District No. 4, of SUM.88
was also ordered paid, and the hill of
Patrick Higgins, $17, for poultry killei by
dogs, was laid over.. f

On motion adopted, the offer or ttSO
made by the Township to Isaac Colthar in
full settlement for hia claim, was with-
drawn.

Road District No. 1 asked for an extra
appropriation of $50 for road purpose*,
and the request was granted, and $40 waa
ordered paid to the Overseer of the Poor
on account of Mrs. Cooper. The meeting
then adjourned subject to a call by the
Chair.

Not Much
In our mail of yesterday Is dropped a

postal card, as follows.
MEBHs. Eorroa*:
Is not ibeClljr liable lor the back Ore taxes?

A» Kxqriaxa.
If our correspondent means what he

says we must answer "no," and keep on
answering "no" no matter tekat he means.
The city la not liable for anything con-
nected with the rise, support, progress or
fall of the Fire Department of this city
and North Plainfleld. The present Board
of Fire Commissioners deserve tbe credit
of placing the Department in the strong-
est condition financially it has' enjoyed
the comfort of In many years; and tbe
Supreme Court deserves the credit of up-
setting it all providing the Court of Errors
concurs.

If our correspondent means may not
someone or some body be held liable to
pay back the flre taxes because the Court
holds that the tax was unconstitutional ?
we must again answer, "not much."
Money voluntarily paid iritk a full knowledge
of thr facts, cannot be recovered. If a de-
linquent's goods had been sold to satisfy

PARTICULAR MENTION.

PRICK, Twjo CENTS

the fire tax, then recovery might be had
in gome way. ,

Mora School. W* Mutt HaV«.
The public i-chool» are becoming mom

and more over crowded, especially in the
Primary Department. Fifty scholars are
the utmost number that one teacher can
Instruct In these grades: but some of the
clasees hare seventy and eighty already,
and the children are still coming in. I
would be an Injustice to go back to the
half-day system, sending each child for
only half a day; since it would require
them to take two years for the work of
one, and thus place them one year back
in their education. We need more schools
and more money to support them,
the people should vote it as soon a*, they
have a chance.

a>

Safe for Twenty Days.

The Hon. H. J. Taylor returned toda;
to his New York residence after a short
visit with his daughter, Mrs. Senatoi
Livingston.

Mr. and Mrs. John M. Crane are
joying a brief trip to the West, making
Cleveland, or possibly Chicago, their ob-
jective point.

Judge Nathan Harper and Editor Wm
J. Leonard are announced as the speakers
to address the Reform Club meeting to-
morrow evening.

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. GUligan have re-
turned from their wedding trip, and are
•at home," for the Winter, in their real

deoce on Second place.
The tali and genial "local" of the Cen-

tral Time* has gone to Barnegat, hunting.
He says he can't holp his taste for it—his
ancestors were all Huntsmen.

Bishop Brown of Fond DuLac, Wiscon-
sin, will preach in the Church of the Holy
Cross, to-morrow evening.' Service at 11

m. All are cordially invited.
The Rev. W. D. McClintock, who suc-

ceeds the Rev. R. S. Holmes as Registrar
of Chautauqua University, has arrived in
this city and assumed the labors and the
duties of the position.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry A. McGee will give
a high tea to a large number of invited
guests, Monday evening, the 14th inst.,
from 8 to 11 o'clock, at their residence on
Orchard place. North Plainfleld.

Mr. Herman Kinsman of No. 37 West
Front street, this morning received from
a friend in New York, a beautiful pair of
young carrier pigeons. The birds are
prized very highly by their owner.

At the eighth annual convention of
the Union County S. S. Association, to be
held at Cranford during next Friday, the
Rev. J. L. Huribut. D. D., wUl lead a
conference on "The Sunday School and
the Church Service." ,

The Rev. Dr. Van Meter, pastor of the
Methodist Episcopal church, to in Balti-
more, taking part in the dedication of a
new church, built by a people of whom he
was foi merly pastoi. To-mo> row morn-
ing a sacramental service will be held in
the Methodist Episcopal church, without
a sermon; and in the evening, at 7.30,
the Rev. Dr. Huribut will preach.

The New York Papers hit the nail at a
slight distance from the head in stating
that Mr. "Augustus D. Shnpard and
family" had been on a lengthy pleasure

BOROUGH COUNCIL MEETING.

Discussing Electric Lights and Klmball'i

Cow.

The regular tfovem.ber meeting of the
Mayor and Council of the Borough ol
North Plainfleld; was held last evening,
with Mayor Cooley in the chair. T
other Councilman present were: Messrs.
Milne, McQitc^en, McGee and Slater.
Councilmen Biker and Weaver were ab-
sent. The minutes of the two previou
meetings, reLruUJr and adjourned, were
read and approved after some slight alter
ations were koade. •

Petitions were presented as follows
From Augus; BJonnian for peddler's li-
cense, refer red • to License Committee.
From Chas. i I. Case, Cbas. W. Meade and
others, ask In g fojr a sidewalk on the Mer-
cer avenue side !of Mr. L. L. Martin's
property, refenjed to tbe Street Com-
mittee.

Claims wers pi esentod and referred as
Follows: F. h.. Dunham, $29.50 ; Thoe. J.
Young, *7.5Q; peo. P. Becker, M7.S0;
Geo. P. Becker, ^8.95.

The Clerk |>resjented his monthly state-
ment, and u|>onlmotion of Mr. Slater it
was ordered Hied. It was as follows:
Balance on hand athast report,... .tXS.M
Beoeired from llnenses, 30.00
Becelred ones tronJ Mayor K.00

•M7.50
Disbursed by otaer of Council ou

warrant*:
Deo. P. Becker, Isali 17 for Aug. KM

•• Sep KM
Tnos. J. Young, sld nralks, t»M

as. K. Arnold, sala ry * months.... 74.00 fUB.H

Balance on hani I. HOT. 4, 1S8T. • ff.M

Mr. Milne fronJ the License Committee,
reported back the above license applica-
tion with tbe Committee's recommehda-

ion to grant, ana It was so ordered. He
also, as Chairman of tbe Committee on
itreets and Publii Health, Bubmittoti tbe
ollowing report, < rhlch was accepted:

BXFOBT OF COM*TTO5 OX WIBJMT, UO>
PUBUO BKAXTH.

During the mon h at October repairs
tve been made o l tb« following streets:

Craig place between j Duer and Grove
itreetx, the guttei B on each side were
lough out and < loaded. On Bockvtew
venue near Orchard avenue, two man-
oles were cleaned out and the refuse

•artod away. On Emily street between
" imerset and Duer stieete and on Chat-1
am street, there were spread 88 loads of

gravel, to partially Oil up tbe low places
In the road. On Somerset street from
ackson avenue to! Grt«n Brook road the

gutters on each aide j of the street bav<

ad vertisetaent on another page. The' pro-
: coeds of the entertainment will be for (the
bunaflt off "The Children's Home," I

—The Council should convene promptly
at eight o'clock, next Monday evening, so
as to flnialh in time to cast their votes the
next day.1 President Marsh hat* requested
ail members who have uallnisbed busi-
ness in hand, and petitions and communi-
cations in their inside pockets, to report
on them at the meeting of Monday next.

—The sale of the Onderdonk property
on Seventh and Eighth streets, Madison
and Central avenues, to the Miller Bros.,
was made by th« owner through ex-Post-
master Wallace Vail. The property has
been long in the market. but held too
nigh, for "these times," although the
original owner waa once offered $46,000
tor it

that gave promise of good times in the fu
ture. The disciples of literature met at
the house of Mr. J. A. F. Simpson. Mr».
Simpson fa/ored the company with a
piano solo. Mr. Ciarence W. Smith read
a selection entitled "At the Bar." A song
was given by Mrs. Walter Force, after
which Mrs. Bates read "Surly Tim.'
Then the "Fanwood Ladles," as they style
themselves, amused the company with
what they called the "Chronicles of Fan-
wood," a jingle consisting of squibs and
good-natured slaps at the Fanwood gen-
tlemen. Of course this was the feature

Jule Cuff, the wild and wayward colored
woman who broke up home and house-
keeping, last Wednesday night, in thft
Borough, was taken before Mayor Cooley
yesterday afternoon at live o'clock, on a
charge of being drunk and disorderly.
The Mayor dealt with the case in a very
summary and saliafactoiy manner, and
promptly made out a commitment in time
to enable Mrs. Cuff—well handcuffed and
escorted by Marshal Becker—to catch the
5:31 p. m. train for Somcrvilln. There
for the next twenty days che'll dream
that she dwelt in marble halls, but wake
to find It only the cold stone walls of the
County Jail.

of the evening. The fearful strain follow-
ing the imbibing of such "literature,"
was relieved by the good things from Mrs.
Simpson's larder. Being refreshed, the
meeting was closed by nil hands taking a
turn in the Virginia reel. Mr. Bates was
the recipient of many congratula-
tions, the occasion being the breaking of
ground for his new house. The site IK on
North avenue, just opposite Hunter ave.

—The new ballot boxes to be nsed at
the coming election in North Plainfleld
have arrived, and are now in the bands of
the Township Clerk. All the Township
Clerks In Somerset county, were request-
ed to meet at Somerville on Wednesday,
when the new boxes were delivered to
them, and instructions given i s to the
use of the same.

All We Can With For.
Residents of this city have suffered for

years the greatest inconvenience if de-
tained by duty or pleasure in Now York
after 10.3(1 at night. The result would be
a trip home on a train reaching Plain-
fleld all the way from 1.30 to 2.D0 o'clock
of tbe next morning. Now, however, we
are told, that Mr. Baldwin has promised
to run a train stopping at this city, which
will leave New York at 11.30 and reach
Plainfleld Inside of an hour. We can
have nothing more to ask.

Cazellr Engine Co. Meeting.
At a regular meeting of Gazelle Engine

Co., No. 1. held on Wednesday evening,
business of a general nature was transact-
ed. The treasurer presented Ms quarter-
ly report, which showed the company to
be in a good financial condition. The
members of the company, it is said, are
considering the advisability of having a
grand Jollflcatlon in the near future, so
elated are they over the appearance of
their engine since It has returned from
the repair shops.

trip, extending to Alaska. It was not Mr.
A. D. Shepard, but his brother, Elliot F.,
who has been wlii his family across the
continent. Two of Mr. A. D. Shepard's
family, however, .were with the party,
namely. Miss Shepard, and her brother
Augustus Shepard, Jr.

Mrs. James Ball; formerly Miss Carrie
Bunyan, died at Wilmington, Del., this
week, while on her wedding trip. Her
friends in this city whore she has recently
visited, were intensely shocked to hear of
her sudden death under circumstances so
sad. The deceased's father was tbe
wealthiest man in Cooperstown, N. Y.,
and her marriage to Mr. James Ball, a
leading citizen of the town, was one of
the grandest ever known in that section
of the State. Inside of six weeks she was
dead.

Miss Ada G". Marsh sailed this morning
per the elegant steamer "Bretagne." for
Paris, where she will complete her music-
al studies under the eminent Prof, de la
Nox. Influential friends secured for Miss
Marsh a special stateroom and the per-
sonal interest of the Captain and the
Purser, but, nevertheless, it was a brave
undertaking to cross the ocean at this
season of the year. Corporation Counsel
Marsh was prevented from accompanying
his sister by tbe approaching firebug
cases in which he is to apslst tbe prosecu-
tion. Among Miss Marsh's fellow-pas-
sengers were the Earl and Lady Dalhousie.

been cleaned out

A Great but a Modest Actor.
The roost charmingly romantic actor of

the day is without doubt Robert Mantell,
and our people arc to be congratulated at
his coming. He will appear in Music
Hall next Thursday evening, and wo can
assure all o' a fascination they are to ex-
perience If they see and hear him as

Robert Monbars." Many of those pres-
ent last Monday evening at Fanny Daven-
port's presentation of "Fedora," missed
Mantell and realized how much be had to
do with her success of the past in the
part. Yet though Mr. Mantell has as
much reason, he is not so overcome by
bis greatly ability as to rashly demand
increased prices. This last Is another
cause to command our extended patronage.

Ragan Illustrat ad Lecture*.
Tbe subjects of these brilliant lectures

are announced in our advertising columns,
and at this late day further commenda-
tion seems superfluous, though it would
be difficult to overpraise these entertain-
ments. The sale of tickets will begin at

o'clock next Tuesday morning (Election
Day) at Reynolds' pharmacy. A holiday
has bean selected for the sale because
there will be no harrying for trains on
that day, and the tickets will be ready for
mmediate delivery and payment, thus

ring trouble for both seller and buyer.

ind! cut down to the
proper depth. At the present time this
work Is in progres i an 1 will probably be
completed this we >k to Hillman's bridge,
on Somerset stive»

A. 3. Jtmnt, Chairman.
North Plainfleld MoV. 6, '87.
In addition to tbe above report, Mr

Milne Bald that th< Committee found no
difficulty in dispos ng of the surplus dirt
taken from tbe gutters, but found I
cheaper to give thi i ditft away where per-
sons would haul it than to pay thirty
cento a load for h mling. He also pre-
BeutedTho financial report, showing the
expenditures for si reet work. It was re-
ceived and filed.

Some discussion followed on the Blatter
of transferring the above claims to the
Auditing Committee. The bill of T. J.
Young, $7.50, for aying sidewalk, was
held in the hands >f the Committee, in
order that the worl [ might be certified to.
Mr. McCutchen sal i that he had person
ally assumed the -expansibility for the
payment of Mr. Dunham's bill, and he
asked to withdraw it. Mr. Slater thought
it was hardly consistent for the Council
to ask Mr. McCut ;hen to shoulder th*?
claim, as the bill iras for services render-
ed, in staking oat ! and ascertaining thj;
exact grade required on certain streets in
tbe borough, which property owners had
petitioned the'Council to have macadam'-
tzed at, a previous meeting. Mr. Milne
concurred with Mr. Slater in his viewsL
and after attaching his signature to the
claim passed it with others into the hands
of the Auditing Committee.

There being but one member of ton
Auditing Committee present, Mr. McGeo
moved to suspend the rules so as to allow
one member to make a report, and Mr;
Slater from said Committee, returned as
correct tbe bills of F. A. Dunham and
Geo. Becker, recommending that the for-
mer toe paid from tbe road fund, and the
latter from tbe borough fund. It was so
ordered. j

A bill of long . standing held by the
Auditing Committee, Mr. Slater moved to
refer to the Committee on Laws and Orf
dlnanoes, they to report with recomm«n|
datlon. Carried. !

Mr. Milne reported favorably on the
petition for a sidewalk on Mercer avenue,
above alluded to, and a tesolution offered
by Mr. McCutchen, in effect that said
walk be laid in cpnformtiy with tbe bor-
ough ordinance, prevailed.

Mr. Milne also; offered a resolution prof
\idlng for tbe laying of a sidewalk where
none now exists; so as to make a con-
tinuous walk on tbe northerly side of
Manning avenue1 between Somerset street
and Westervelt avenue, tbe same to be
laid so as to conform with tbe ordinance.
The resolution Was adopted.

A resolution presented by Mr. McCut-
cben authorizing the laying of a walk on
the westerly sidy of Washington avouue,

between Linden avenue and Park place,
was adopted. i i

Mr. McCutcben said that tbe action of
the Plainfleld Electric Light Company in
cutting off the arc lights in North Plain-
field, had left the borough In a bad shape.,
He offered a resolution that the Fire,
Water and Lamps Conimitt.-e ascertain
the probable cost of maintaining a suffi-
cient number of lamps, electrical or other-
wise, to light the borouga, said Com.
mittee to make a report at; the eanUest
possible convenience. Before voting on
the adoption of the resolution, the Mayor
stated that he had consulted with Mr.
Moore, tbe manager for the Electric Light
Company, and bad been informed that
the company could not furnish an esti-
mate until the route had been gone over.
In the event of the borough entering into
a contract with the company, sixty day's
time would be required after signing the
contract, to complete the circuit. Tbe
company also desired to have speedy -. ac-
tion taken in the matter, as tbe advent of
frost and freezing weather would necessi-
tate an extra outlay of money In erecting
poles, etc., Mr. Moore bad kindly con-
sented to place a carriage at the disposal
of the Council, for the purpose of convey-
ing one or more of its members over the
route, so a» to locate the lamps. [The
lamps referred to are 26-candle power
Incandescent, the same style that will
light the city during the Winter.] Mr.
McCutchen amended hU resolution so as
to include the Mayor, and lit was adopted.

Dr. Horace Kimball of this city ad-
dressed the Council at length, with refer-
ence to the recent action of Mayor Cooley,
In fining his hired mau, James Keenan, '
ve dollars, for driving a cow through

the streets of the borough without rope
attachment. The venerable gentleman
lalmed that be had been mulcted of that

amount. Impartially by the Mayor, al-
though he admitted a violation of tbe or-
dinance, and asked tbe Council to rescind
the action and return the five dollars.
Councilman McCutchen didn't look at It
in that light, and explained by saying
hat tbe fine had already i been Imposed

and paid, and tjbat the money had paaaed
'ram the hands; of the Mayor into the
borough treasury; he was of the opinion
.bat the Council bad no power to return

tbe money, and stated that tbe doctor
was a well-known citizen, furthermore,, a
Christian gentleman, and that it was not
conceded that he had in any way violated
the borough ordinances; ! Mayor Cooley
bad simply performed his duty.

The Council tjben adjourned,
• • > -

About jPlainfiled
irVom Or K4 Pert hUtnaUma Hmtlar.)

The Plainfleld (N. J.) Homing Club to in
It) Infancy, having been La existence but
three months, 4o you can riot expect much
news from us yet. Since our organiza-
tion we have dcjne some "flying," and had
v<try fair success; have had one race, not
under Federation rules, but timers were
appointed at ea^h loft. The start was
from Manaseasjjunction, Va., 390 miles,
at! 11 o'clock aJ m., and first bird home
ad 3.40 p. m. All tbe others close on tbe
heels of the winner. The race was for a
medal designed and offered by the presi-
dent of the club, and won by 8. Dorman.
We think we have some of the best birds
in the country In our several lofts,, (ex-
cepting Key Por, of course,—ED.) and ex-
pect to test tb^ir flying qualities next
Spring. One thing I want to complain of,
and that Is the dishonesty of a great
many so-called fanciers. Our club had a
number of birds liberated at Bowie, four
weeks ago. The day proved a hard one,
and only one from each loft came horate.
Since then, at Intervals of about a week,
a bird would come home, looking fat and
healthy, and bearing evidence of having
teen In someone's loft all this time. Each
bird was plainly marked, Which proved
that the man in whose loft they went,
tried to keep tbem. I had a Silver come
home yesterday in fine condition, which
has been out a whole month. I don't
suppose this evil can be remedied, bat it
seems a shame that fanciers should lose
good birds through the dishonesty of
others. I will anxiously await No. 1 of
Vol. 1 of The International Fancier. Yon

111 have tbe support and. best wishes of
J. HEBVKT DOAITB,
Pres. Plainfleld Homing Club.

e
Naturalization.

One hundred and two persons who wet*
anxious and willing to become citizens of
the United States, took out their natural-
ization papers at Elizabeth on Wednesday
evening. Foreigners. In order to secure
their full papers and become citizens,
subject to the laws and protection of tbe
United States Government, must reside
in this country for five years. Their first
papers can be taken out when they have
been here three years. These are merely
a declaration of their Intention to become
citizens of the United States.

*
An Otd Tliter.

On Tuesday last our old-time neighbor
esse Thorn, reached the remarkable age

of 95, and was hale and hearty enough to
receive his friends who called to congrat-
ulate him on his anniversary, and leave
substantial tokens of remembrance.
"Jesse" will poll a straight Democrat!
vote next Tuesday as usoaL
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Two on a Trsstlw— Engines Collidad 

On* of Tham Badly Damaged—'Who 

la Responsible for tha Accident? 

About ten o'clock this morning an ac- 
cident occurred on the Central Railroad 
near the Madison avenue bridge, which..   B- - 
resulted In wrecking two engines to a con- that Wo. H. Holman be allowed ah 

Plainfield Township 
Moating. 

The members of the North Plainfield 
Township-Committee held a regular meet- 
ing In Warren engine house oa Thursday 
evening. Chairman Amos Vail presided 
and all the other members were present. 
Secretary William D. Craig occupied bis 
accustomed seat. The minutes of the 
two previous meetings were read and ap- 
proved. A motion was made and 

tra 

W. L. AXD A L. Foacx, - 
raopaiEToaa 

Pr BLISSES* AXD 

a A- Dehasebt, Kaxaoixo Editor. 

BY THE WAY. 

—The Republican City Executive Com- 
mittee will meet In regular session this 
evening, to complete the arrangements 
for the coming election. 

—With today's issue we present a chro- 
matic supplement containing the cards of 
a number of Plainfield's most enterprising 
merchants and professional m en. 

—If you want to know of your strength 
of mind and will-power,let Prof. Reynolds, 
the mesmerist, put you to the test, some 
evening next week, at Reform Hall. 

—Servioe* to-morrow at Trinity Reform- 
ed church at 10.30 a. m., and 7.30 p. 
The pastor's subject in the evening will 
be “Elishaand Modern Conventionalities.'’ 

—Mr. Thomas H. Keller, of this city. Is 
about to place on the market a new five- 
oent cigar, made of pure Havana clip- 
pings, and called the “O. A. F.”—Order 
of American Firemen. 

—Mr. E. It. Bonney will conduct the 
Young Men's meeting to be held at the 
Y. M. C. A. rooms on Monday evening at 
8 o’clock. Topic "Prepare the Way for 
God's Blessing.”—Matt. 3: 6—13. 

—All Republican voters of this city and 
vicinity are invited to attend an informal 
reception to be tendered the Republican 
candidates at the Republican Association 
rooms on East Front street, this after- 
noon, between the hours of Jtour and 
seven. , 

—As the laws of this State are for all, 
and to protect all, so It is the duty of each 
and all to select those who make and ex- 
ecute them. Each voter should have an 
opinion, and If he does his duty he will 
express that opinion at the polls next 
Tuesday. 

—The Plainfield Berean Bible Class 
meets at.Cutter's Hall, Lord's Day, 3:30 
p. m. Subject for next Lord's Day: “The 
Parables of the Unjust Steward,” and "The 
Rich Man and Lazarus.” Praise service 
7 JO p. m., preaching at 8. All nob-re- 
ligionists welcomed. 

, —The Turn Verein section of the Plain- 
field Gesang and Turn Terein Society will 
give a grand lull and exhibition turning 
in French's Hall, Somerset street, on 
Thanksgiving Eve. The Society will 
make French's Hall Its headquartere after 
the 15th inst., and until the new Socnger- 
bund building is completed. 

—Monday evening is the date of Prof. 
Reynolds' opening exposition of mesmeric 
power. The prices are placed low, be- 
cause this wonderfully gifted man wants 
to get the whole community there and 
induce a number of our good people to 
submit to a test of bis ability to control 
their minds, eyes and bodies. 

—Messrs. Jones A Co., were engaged to 
kill two horses yesterday. One of them 
an animal belonging to Mr. H. H. Raker, 
of B. Fifth street, was rendered useless 
on account of old age. The animal was 
33 years did. The other belonged to Mr. 
Levi Bird of North Piainiield, and was 
afflicted with spinal meningitis. 

—Saturday evening of next week in 
Music Hall, Mr. Charles Dickens of Lon- 
don, will give readings from his father's 
works. Seats may bo secured Monday 
morning at the plages designated in ithe 

siderable extent. Drill Engine No. 30 had 
just left the east siding and was pushing 
some coal care on the trestle leading to 
Boioe's coal yard, when Engine No. 69, in 
command of Engineer Isaac Miller, at- 
tached to an East bound mixed train, ran 
on the trestle work and crashed Into the 
tender of drill engine No. 30. Engineer 
Miller had run his train on the siding at 
Grant avenue, so as to allow an express 
train to pass, and did not notice that the 
switch at Madison avenue was displaced, 
until it was too late to avert an accident. 
He reversed his engine and together with 
the fireman and conductor Edward Kline, 
the three jumped from the engine just In 
time to escape the collision. When the 
crash came both engines were on the 
trestle work, high in the air, but fortun- 
ately neither of them left the track. 
Fireman Brown remained at the throttle 
on No. 30 engine, and engineer John 
Moynahan was making some repairs on 
the fireman's side of the cab. Both ex- 
perienced a severe shock, but otherwise 
escaped injury. The only person Injured 
in the wreck was conductor Dennis Haw- 
ley of the drill engine crew. 
He was thrown against a coal car 
and received severe bruises about the 
body. Engineer Miller Immediately jump- 
ed on his engine again, and after backing 
off the trestle work, brought his train to 
a stand. The arch In front <4 No. 69 
engine was badly broken, and the pilot 
waa bent and twisted. The bumpers on 
No. 30 Engine were wrecked and ’he ten- 
der waa raised from its trucks. Other- 
wise the engine wss but little damaged. 
The accident is thought to have resulted 
from pure negligence of some one. No one 
was stationed at the switch as all of No. 
30's crew were engaged in drilling ears at 
the time. Engineer Miller told a Pkbhh 
reporter that be did not notice that the 
switch was turned until his engine was 
within a few yards of It. He was running 
slow at the time or the result would have 
been more disastrous. During the fore- 
noon, No. 69 engine was taken to the re- 
pair shops at Hampton Junction. 

appropriation of $30 for road pui 
District No. 5. 

Bills were presented as follows End 
ordered paid when properly sworn j to: 
F. A. Dunham, $13; T. W. Morrison, !$7; 
W. L. Force A Bru., $11; E. A. Seeley, 
repairs on roads, occasioned bjy late 
freshet. $157.75. Election bills for special 
election as follows: F. H. Whiiclkr, ,**6; 
E. K. Allen. *6; 8. W. Wakefield, $6fl A 
bill from Road District No. 4, of fllW.88 
was also ordered paid, and the bill of 
Patrick Higgins, $17, for poultry killed by 
dogs, was laid over. 

On motion adopted, the offer of $350 
made by the Township to Isaac Colt liar in 
full settlement for his claim, was with- 
drawn. 

Road District No. 1 asked for an extra 
appropriation of $50 for road purposes, 
and the request was granted, and $40 was 
ordered paid to the Overseer of the Poor 
on account of Mrs. Cooper. The meeting 
then adjourned subject to a call by the 
Chair. 

Hs’ll Poll Quits a Vots Just ih# Sams 
Yesterday was placed in our bands by 

the waiter the following open letter with 
the expectation we would publish it. We 
were false to the trust, however, expect- 
ing that at the urgent solicitation of bis 
friends the candidate would be induced 
to enter the campaign at this late day 
and make a fight in a District that is po- 
litically so strong ggainst him. But Mr. 
Miller insists upon his declination being 
published as follows: 
Hum. Uu F. Fidinra aU otkeri, (TamilAr. 

Gextlbxex :—On my return at a late hour 
last rrvnlnx t a-vt rsrliel the kuuwledce that 
I had beea nominated by the Democratic Con* 
renUon of the Third Aaaembly District aa their 
candidate (or Member of the Assembly.^ WbUe 
gratefully acknowledging the honor conferred 
by the unanimous nomination, my bualneas and 
other engagements absolutely compel me to de- 
cline the nomination. With great respect. I am, 

Tours truly, 
Nov. 4th. 1*7. t. G. Milled. 
Just the same, however, there are hun- 

dreds of bis friends who will vote for him. 
and the District wiU be represented to its 
credit by a genteman of honor, whatever 
happens. 

Not Much 
In our mail of yesterday is dropped a 

postal card, as follows. 
MEIStn* EDIYOBS: 
Is not the City liable lor the back' Are taxes? 

AX EXQt'taxa. 
If our correspondent means what he 

says we must answer “no,” and keep on 
answering “no” no matter wkat he means. 
The city la not liable for anything con- 
nected with the rise, support, progress or 
tall of the Fire Department of this city 
and North Plainfield. The present Board 
of Fire Commissioners deserve the credit 
of placing the Department in the strong- 
est condition financially it turn' enjoyed 
the comfort of In many years; and the 
Soprano Court deserves the credit of up- 
setting It all providing the Court of Errors 
concurs. 

If our correspondent means may not 
someone or some body be held liable to 
pay back the fire taxes because the Court 
holds that the tax was unconstitutional ? 
we must again answer, “not much.” 
Money voluntarily paid, trilk a full knowledge 
of Ike facta, cannot be recovered. If a de- 
linquent's goods had been sold to satisfy 
the fire tax, then recovery might be hail 
in some way. 

The Hon. H. J. Taylor returned today 
to his New York residence after a short 
visit with his daughter, Mrs. Senator 
Livingston. 

Mr. and Mrs. John M. Crane are 
joying a brief trip to the West, making 
Cleveland, or possibly Chicago, their ob- 
jective point. 

Judge Nathan Harper and Editor Wm, 
J. Leonard are announced as the speakers 
to address the Reform Club meeting to- 
morrow evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Gilligan have re- 
turned from their wedding trip, and are 
at home," for the Winter, In their resi- 

dence on Second place. 
The tall and genial “local” of the Cen- 

tral Timea has gone to Barnegat, hunting. 
He says he ean't help his taste for it—his 
ancestors were all Huntsmen. 

Bishop Brown of Fond DuLac, Wiscon- 
sin, will preach in the Church of the Holy 
Cross, to-morrow evening.' Service at 11 

m. All are cordially Invited. 
The Rev. W. D. McClintock, who suc- 

ceeds the Rev. R. S. Holmes as Registrar 
of Chautauqua University, has arrived in 
this city and assumed the labors and the 
duties of the position. 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry A. MeGee will give 
a high tea to a large number of invited 
guests, Monday evening, the 14th inst. 
from 8 to 11 o’clock, at their residence on 
Orchard place. North Plainfield. 

Mr. Herman Kinsman of No. 37 West 
Front street, this morning received from 
a friend in New York, a beautiful pair of 
young carrier pigeons. The birds are 
prized very highly by their owner. 

At the eighth annual convention of 
the Union County 8. H. Association, to be 
held at Cranford during next Friday, the 
Rev. J. L. Hurl Out, D. D., will lead 
conference on “The Sunday School and 
the Church Service.” ! „ 

More School* Ws Mutt Have. 
The public schools are becoming more 

and more over crowded, especially In the 
Primary department. Fifty scholars are 
the utmost number that one teacher can 
Instruct In these grades: but some of the 
classes have seventy and eighty already, 
and the children are still coming in. It 
would be an injustice to go back to the 
half-day system, sending each child for 
only half a day; since it would require 
them to take two yearn for the work of 
one, ami thus place them one year back 
in their education. We need more schools 
and more money to support them, and 
the people should vote it as soon as they 
have a chance. 

advertisement on another page. The' pro- 
ceeds of t lie entertainment will be for Ih 
benefit of “The Children'a Home, 

—The (buncll should convene promptly 
at eight o'clock, next Monday evening;1 so 
as to finish in time to cast their votes the 
next day. President Marsh has requested 
all members who have unfinished busi- 
ness in hand, and petitions and communi- 
cations in their inside pockets, to report 
on them at the meeting of Monday next. 

—The sale of the Onderdonk property 
on Seventh and Eighth streets, Madison 
and Central avenues, to the Miller Bros., 
was made by the owner through ex-Post- 
mas ter Wallace Vail. The property has 
been long in the market. but held too 
high, for “these times,” although the 
original owner was once offered $16,000 
for It. 

The Fan wood Litera.y Society. 
The Fan wood Literary Society com- 

menced operations last night, in a way 
that gave promise of good times in the fu- 
ture. The disciples of literature met at 
the house of Mr. J. A. F. Simpson. Mrs. 
Simpson favored the company with u 
piano solo. Mr. Ciarence W. Smith read 
a selection entitled “At the Bar.” A song 
was given by Mrs. Walter Force, after 
which Mrs. Bates read “Surly Tim.' 
Then the “Fanwood Ladies,” as they style 
themselves, amused the company with 
what they called the “Chronicles of Fan- 
wood,” a jingle consisting of squibs and 
good-natured slaps at the Fanwood gen- 
tlemen. Of course this was the feature 
of the evening. The fearful strain follow- 
ing the imbibing of such “literature,' 
was relieved by the good things from Mrs. 
Simpson's larder. Being refreshed, the 
meeting was closed by all hands taking a 
turn in the Virginia reel. Mr. Bates was 
the recipient of many congratula- 
tions, the occasion being the breaking of 
ground for his new house. The site is on 
North avenue, just opposite Hunter are. 

Safa for Twenty Day*. 
Jule Cuff, the wild and way ward colored 

woman who broke up home anil house- 
keeping. last Wednesday night, in the 
Borough, was taken before Mayor Cooley 
yesterday afternoon at five o'clock, on a 
charge of being drunk and disorderly. 
The Mayor dealt with the case in a very 
summary and saMsfacto-y manner, and 
promptly made out a commitment in time 
to enable Mrs. Cuff—well handcuffed and 
escorted by Marshal Becker—to catch the 
5:31 p. m. train for Somerville. There 
for the next twenty days she'll dream 
that she dwelt in marble halls, but wak<- 
to find It only the cold stone walls of the 
County Jail. 

All W* Can With For. 
Residents of this city have suffered for 

years the greatest inconvenience If de- 
tained by duty or pleasure In New York 
after 10.30 at night. Tiie result would be 

trip homo on a train reaching Plain- 
field all the way from 1.30 to 3.00 o'clock 
of the next morning. Now, however, we 
are told, that Mr. Baldwin has promised 
to run a train stopping at this city, which 
will leave New York at 11.30 and reach 
Plainfield inside of an hour. Wo can 
have nothing more to ask. 

—The new ballot boxes to be used at 
the coming election In North Plainfield 
have arrived, and are now In the hands of 
the Township Clerk. All the Township 
Clerks In Somerset county, were request- 
ed to meet at Somerville on Wednesday, 
when the new boxes were delivered to 
them, and Instructions given is to the 
use of the same. 

Gazelle Engine Co. Meeting. 
At e regular meeting of Gazelle Engine 

Co., No. 1. held on Wednesday evening, 
business of a general nature was transact- 
ed. The treasurer presented Ms quarter- 
ly report, which showed the company to 
be In a good financial condition. The 
members of the company. It is said, ore 
considering the advisability of having a 
grand jollfication In the near future, so 
elated are they over the appearance of 
their engine since It has returned from 
the repair shops. 

The Rev. Dr. Van Meter, pastor of the 
Methodist Episcopal church, is in Balti- 
more, taking part In the dedication of 
new church, built by a people of whom be 
was fot merly pastoi. To-morrow morn- 
ing a sacramental service will be held in 
the Methodist Episcopal church, .jrithout 
a sermon; and In the evening, at 7.30, 
the Rev. Dr. Huribut will jpreacb. 

The New York Papers hit the nail at a 
slight distance from the head In stating 
that Mr. “Augustus D. Shepard and 
family" had been on a lengthy pleasure 
trip, extending to Alaska. It was not Mr. 
A. D. Shepard, but his brother, Elliot F.. 
who has been wit^ his family across the 
continent. Two of Mr. A. D. Shepard’s 
family, however, .were with the party, 
namely. Miss Shepard, ahd her brother 
Augustus Shepard, Jr. 

Mrs. James Ball; formerly Miss Carrie 
Bunyan, died at Wilmington, Del., this 
week, while on her wedding trip. Her 
friends in this city where she has recently 
visited, were Intensely shocked to hear of 
her sudilen death under circumstances so 
sail. The deceased's father was the 
wealthiest man in Coopers town, N. Y., 
and her marriage to Mr. James Ball, a 
leading citizen of the town, was one of 
the grandest ever known in that section 
of the State. Inside of six weeks she was 
dead. 

Miss Ada Of. Marsh sailed this morning 
per the elegant steamer “Bretagne.” for 
Paris, where she will complete her music- 
al studies under the eminent Prof, de Is 
Nux. Influential friends secured for Miss 
Marsh a special stateroom and the per- 
sonal interest of the Captain And the 
Purser, but, nevertheless, it was a brave 
undertaking to cross the ocean at this 
season of the year. Corporation Counsel 
Marsh was prevented from accompanying 
his sister by tbe approaching firebug 
cases in which he is to assist the prosecu- 
tion. Among Miss Marsh's fellow-pas- 
sengers were the Eari ’and Lady Dalhousie. 

Discussing Electric Lights and Kimball’s 
Cow. 

The regular November meeting of the 
Mayor and Council of the Borough of 
North Plainfield; was held last evening, 
with Mayor Cob ley in the chair. The 
other Councilman present were: Messrs. 
Milne, McCjutcien, McGee and 81ater. 
Councilmen piker and Weaver were ab- 
sent. The i^iinutes of the two previous 
meetings, regu Inr and adjourned, were 
read and approved after some slight alter- 
ations were made. , 

Petitions jwere presented as follows: 
From August Redman for peddler's 11- 

to License Committee. 
Case, Cbas. W. Meade and 

Mr a sidewalk on the Mer- 
le jof Mr. L. L. Martin’s 

cense, refe 
From Chas. 
others, aski 
cer avenue si 
property, 
mittee. 

Claims wei 
follows: F. lA. 
Young, $7.5$; 
Geo. P. Becker, 

The Clerk pi 

Street Co ru- 

nted and referred as 
unham, $29.50 ; Thos. J. 

P. Becker, $37.50; 
.95. 

nted his monthly state- 
ment, and ubon | motion of Mr. Slater it 
was ordered filed. It was as follows: 
Balance on hand atlast report,... .$209.50 
Received from licenses,  20.00 
Received flues from! Mayor..  5S.00 

  $287.SO 
Disbursed by order of Council on 

warrants: 
Geo. P. Becker, 

Thos. i. 

salary for Aug.  17.50 
Sep  37.50 

Voting, sidewalks  39.52 
75.00 *110.52 

n Brook road the 
of the street have 
cut down to the 
present time this 
will probably be 
Hillman’s bridge j 

Iilke, Chairman. 
6, '87. 

shove report, Mr. 

A Croat but a Modest Actor. 
The roost charmingly romantic actor of 

the day is without doubt Robert Mantcll, 
and our people arc to be congratulated at 
his coming. He will appear in Music 
Hall next Thursday evening, and we can 
assure all <>f a fascination they are to ex- 
perience if they see and hear him as 
“Robert Monbars." Many of those pres- 
ent last Montlay evening at Fanny Daven- 
port's presentation of "Fedora,” missed 
Manteil and realized how much he had to 
do with her success of the past in the 
part. Yet though ;Mr. Manteil has as 
much reason, he is not so overcome by 
his greatly ability as to rashly demand 
increased prices. This last is another 
cause to command our extended patronage. 

Ragan lllustiat sd Lectures. 
The subjects of these brilliant lectures 

are announced in our advertising columns, 
and at this late day further commenda- 
tion seems superfluous, though it would 
be difficult to overpraise these entertain- 
ments. Tbe sale of tickets will begin at 
7 o'clock next Tqesday morning (Election 
Day) at Reynolds’ pharmacy. A holiday 
has been selected for the sale because 
there will be no hurrying for trains on 
that day, and the tickets will be ready tor 
immediate delivery and payment, thus 
saving trouble for both seller and buyer. 

Jus. K. Arnold, aala ry S months,... 
Balance on ham I, Rot. 4, 1*7, * 97.9* 

Mr. Milne from tbe License Committee, 
reported back th« above license applica- 
tion with tbe Committee's recommenda- 
tion to grant, and it was so ordered. He 
also, as Chairman of the Committee on 
Streets and Publh Health, submitted tbe 
following report, ’rhlch was accepted ; 
report or comm: ttee ox streets axd 

PUBLIC HEALTH. 
During the mon h of October repairs 

have been made o 1 tbe following streets: 
Craig place betv-eenj Duer and Grove 
streets, the guttei s oh each side were 
plough out and < leaned. On Rockvjew 
avenue near Orchard avenue, two man- 
holes were cleaned out and the refuse 
eartod away. On Emily street between 
Somerset and Due|r streets and on Chat- 
ham street, there wori spread 88 loads of 

1 travel, to partially fill up tbe low places 
i n the road. On Somerset street from 
Jackson avenue to G 
{utters on each idde 
»en cleaned out and 
proper depth. At the 
work Is In progres > an 
completed this we >k ‘ 
on Somerset strw» 

A. 1. 
North Plainfield N 
In addition to t he 

Milne said that the Committee found no 
difficulty in dlspos ng of the surplus dirt 
taken from the gutters, but found It 
cheaper to give thi 1 dirt away where per- 
sons would haul It, than to pay thirty 
cents a load for h luting. He also pre- 
sented*! bo financial report, showing the 
expenditures for si rflet work. It was re- 
ceived and filed. 

Some discussion followed on the matter 
of transferring the above claims to the 
Auditing Committee. The bill of T.J. 
Young, $7.50, for aying sidewalk, was 
held In tbe hands < if tbe Committee, in 
order that the worl t might be certified to. 
Mr. McCutchen said that he had person- 
ally assumed the -esponsibility for this 
payment of Mr. Dunham's bill, and hi' 
asked to withdraw it. Mr. Slater thought 
it was hardly consistent for the Council 
to ask Mr. McCutchen to shoulder the 
claim, as the bill iras for services render- 
ed, In staking oat and ascertaining thi; 
exact grade requir id on certain streets in 
the borough, which property owners had 
petitioned the Council to have macadam- 
ized at a previous meeting. Mr. Milne 
concurred with Mr. Slater in his views^ 

between Linden avenue hold 
was adopted. 

Mr. McCutchen said that tbe action of 
the Plainfield Electric Light Company la - 
cutting off the arc lights in! North Plain-.! 
field, had left the borough in a bad shape* 
He offered a resolution that tho Fire, 
Water and Lamps Com mitt .*e ascertain 
the probable ooet of maintaining a suffi- 
cient number of lamps, electrical or other- 
wise, to light the borough, said Com- . 
mittee to make a report at the easiest 
possible convenience. Before voting on 
the adoption of the resolution, the Mayor- 
stated that he had consulted with Mr-li 
Moore, tbe manager for the Electric Light 
Company, and had been Informed that 
tho company could not furnish an esti- 
mate until the route had been gone over.; - 
In tbe event of the borough entering 1*1*, 
a contract with the company, sixty day's 
time would be required after signing the 
contract, to complete tho circuit. The 
company also desired to have speedy : ac- 
tion taken in the matter, u the advent of 
frost and freezing weather would necessi- i v 
tato an extra outlay of money in erecting ■ 
poles, etc., Mr. Moore had kindly con- 
sented to place a carriage at the disposal - 
of the Council, for the purpose of convey- 
ing one or more of its members over the 
route, so as to locate the lamps. [The 
lamps referred to are 36-candle power 
incandescent, the same style that will 
light the city during the Winter.] Mr. 
McCutchen amended his resolution so as 
to include the Mayor, and it was adopted. * 

Dr. Horace Kimball of this city ad- i 
dressed the Council at length, with refer* 
ence to the recent action of Mayor Cooley, 
In fining his hired man, James Keenan, * 
five dollars, for driving a cow through J 
the streets of the borough without rope ., 
attachment. The venerable gentleman 
claimed that be had been mulcted of that: 

amount. Impartially by the Mayor, al- 
though he admitted a violation of tbe o*w; 
dlnanoe, and asked the Council to reacted 
the action and return tho five dollar*. 
Councilman McCutchen didn't look at it 
in that light, and explained by saying 
that tbe fine had already been Imposed' 
and paid, and that the money had 
from the hand* of the Mayor Into 
borough treasury; he waa of the opinion’ 
that the Council bad no power to return 
the money, and stated that tbe doctor 
was a well-known citizen, furthermore, a 
Christian gentleman, and that it was not 
conceded that he had In any way violated 
the borough ordinances; Mayor Cooley 
had simply performed his duty. 

The Council foeq adjourned. 

4 

and after attaching his signature to the 
claim passed it with others into the hands 
of the Auditing Committee. 

There being but one member of the 
Auditing Committee present, Mr. McGee 
moved to suspend tbe rules so as to allow 
one member to make a report, and Mr; 
Slater from said Committee, returned as 
correct tbe bills of F. A. Dunham anti 
Geo. Becker, recommending that the for; 
mer be paid from tbe road fund, and the 
latter from the borough fund. It was so 
ordered, 

A bill of long . standing held by the 
Auditing Committee, Mr. Slater moved to 
refer to the Committee on Laws and Or- 
dinances, they to report with recommen- 
dation. Carried. 

Mr. Milne reported favorably on the 
petition for a sidewalk on Mercer avenue, 
above alluded to, and a resolution offered 
by Mr. McCutchen, in effect that said 
walk be laid in conformtiy with the bor- 
ough ordinance,: prevailed. 

Mr. Milne also offered a resolution pro- 
viding for the laying of a sidewalk where 
none now exists; so as to make a con- 
tinuous walk oh the northerly side of 
Manning avenue between Somerset street 
and Westervelt avenue, tbe same to be 
laid so as to conform with the ordinance. 
Tbe resolution Was adopted. 

A resolution presented by Mr. McCut- 
cben authorizing the laying of a walk on 
the westerly side of Washington avouue, 

About Plainfiled 
I hum Ike k4 Pml hUeruattaml Fundee.) 

The Plainfield (N. J.) Homing-Club Is In 
tt$ Infancy, having been In existence but 
three months, bo you dafi Hot expect much 
news from us ycL Since our organtx*,•-( 
tion we have done some “flying,” and had 
very fair success; have had one raoe, not 
under Federation rules, but timers were 
appointed at each loft. The start was 
from Manassas Junction, Va., 330 miles, 
at 11 o’clock a m., and first bird hoi 
ati 3.40 p. m. A11 the others close on t 
heels of the winner. The raoe was for 
medal designed :and offered by the 
dent of tbe club; and won by 8. Dorman. 
We think we have some of the best birds 
In the country In our several lofts,, (ex- 
cepting Key Por, of course,—Ed.) and ex- 
pect to tost thblr flying qualities next 
Spring. One thing I want to complain of, 
and that Is the dishonesty of a great 
many so-called fanciers. Our club had a 
number of birds liberated at Bowie, four 
weeks ago. Tho day proved a hard one, 
and only one from each loft came hote. 
Since then, at intervals of about a week, 
a bird would come home, looking fat and 
healthy, and bearing evidence of having 
been in someone’s loft all this time. Each 
bird was plainly marked, which proved 
that the man In whose loft they went, 
tried to keep them. I had a Silver come 
home yesterday In fine condition, which 
hae been out a whole month. I don’t 
suppose this evU can be remedied, but It 
seems a shame that fanciers should lose 
good birds through the dishonesty of 
others. I will Anxiously await No. 1 of 
Vol. 1 of The International Fancier. You 
will have the support and best wishes of 

J. Hervey Do axe. 
Pres. Plainfield Homing Club. 

Naturalization. 
One hundred and two persona who ’ 

anxious and willing to become citizens of 
the United States, took out their natural- 
ization papers at Elizabeth on Wednesday 
evening. Foreigners, In order to secure 
their full papers and become citizens, 
subject to the laws and protection of the 
United States Government, must reside 
In this country for five years. Their first 
papers can be taken out when they have 
been here three years. These are merely 
a declaration of their Intention to become 
citizens of the United States. 

An Old Timer. 
On Tuesday last our old-time neighbor 

Jesse Thorn, reached the remarkable age 
of 95, and was hale and hearty enough to 
receive his friends who called to congrat- 
ulate him on his anniversary, sod leave 
substantial tokens of remembrance. 
“Jesse” will poll a straight Democrat! 
vote next Tuesday as usual. 
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aud :nrasii__to tho ilnm I of thu »»•» M>Q, unl no nicicvr i u e i l i i c v 1

i»i hoi^-at.

10-2»-tf

FH^LiSQR

LARGE. AIRY B0OMH. WF.I.L VEN»11.ATBD,
Slul nnl»l,.^l U|. lu

FIRE-PROOF BUILDING.

rair ilo.ru forCAKBIAOK.S.
S. En-.

WAREROC3C3- Ko. 8 East Tcs:i: Lint.
XFAtt PARK AYr.Nl t-X lit-^7 ml

TO THE PUBLIC.
HJLVIHX piirriui-M-il tlif I>UMIII«4U» <-r Mr. 'ohn

Shr..p|«. iit >... »1 w . Kn«it »in-<-t. 1 » 1. • H I - I T
ptnnrate tin* plnrp nml »u|>|>):, Hi. hi -• tr i i i» In
ilji1 Nf%r Vork iimrkt-i. fr*^»h i^'nnttTs «-\ r_ d:iy.
all klmlAof imtM and ointnrtlottfi-.. Will buy
th<. BKKT of rvrrylbli is-
10-W »w A. ORAKELLI.

Would You Believe
Th»- l»rf,j,ri..l<.r of Kt'inp'* Hil^nni i.'iv..« Ttr«»n-

*j»i-.:»i.t b u l l l . ^ u n y y.nrlv? Tliln o,..|.. .,r iul-
v«'n^|ii« •"•••Id pro»>- ruii<i>u« If th<- Hitl«nm
«Mn not n JI*I fi-i-l •ar«- for<>>uitli>- and all Thnutt
iii.it I.miB in-uIMn*, Vou will w>- IN. I'tiTllriil
ttttn-% nttrr t i-klnetbc flr»t domi. Ihint |M-«|-
tat«-̂  Pi-iM.iirt'a l>otil« b^Uiy u> k<-*-|> In y .ur
h'-n r ro"in for lmnnvll»t« or (imirr ii"«\
Trli.l liotlli' l l n - u( ft. t.MiRW'*. Larin- Hizo
.'•I*- nn<l tl.M.

Spoiling Gccds

I S O

Musical Instrumer.ts:.

1.11

Utl ,

y. 5.— Jojiu Kv ..-.. >•
'". • : * o n 11 i II".':•:.-

ilcJ !:,• ,-...i.-o.i:.
. , ..> the i l u i : .1 !.:.

y of Krwark. N •
f'ir 1U3 V.''

'.V.Lil illd futl I .
;c«r will i*. svut l o <. 11,

•̂ 1,-K io th!« c-liy.

1 un l t . » m >t to \7tra\i t» Trui i .

Hli, Nov. a.—An attempt w e -
. ;r«Jay inorn iu i to wreck »

u'hv^*tern railroad train at
• 1:1, :e» from here. Ties were

.)••!• liro ruila on a sharp curv<*.
• U :bink t h e y bare spotted lha

•l'r^.\^ ;iro fontl of <i:?tlfai?TOH like -\*i.
; • • >* u o t e v a r v I* >r-*e t'taT Kitov-

tti-m at old Par.i ie'd:<l. ll»s j
1 1 ilt inio an un;tiarl n t]Oin;iitr I - . _
I |KI*4U. - - *iu-l k ir* the tr-"» u n u . In - t , .
,oi i , ; i , . rjil from the Ucibs - U » J V f B ^ , v p n L * _ - _ ,
«i>f!-| 1 l ivestcrioa frjoni xu.u," &*>d 1. j r r T i ^ r - " . * E A T S

y ijfct;u;!;.", "vvbon I*wa» it s'iiDie bejf, j - _ - _ _ .
' I pad Ui ->o twenty i v e : . , ft.r tti>> ..M [ pEXTn. |

like a urtiir for Iti*

SUi^ aiid lo<»k at <mr annortmeut «r

y -

Gunner's Supplies.
Coats,

Ve:t ,
Pants,

, H.its,
ADMI88IOS. TVESTT-FIVK ASD TBIBTY- ,

J j ' • A r r . m t i . n i t i : < . , « £ . ; .

iouK

GAYETT'3:
IS K. n ipXT STBEET.

No

TO THE LADIES!

a - M r . , E
l.llld, v.reot-jj

Uiei |fl

bislilil.v' aiiJ fir.ay u
I!:JII in !iu iJ in ire'

.1 iroiK.1 o-iticl'j*ron.
wli 'Iliur 1: ii*:ni.I| v

• r i ; . - r o * T " . < J r s ^ i - — •-•-

iv) elitof sl'O ^vi< i'1

i n w i n i - - f p w l t b u i . /
n-Usfb I '•,•' Wtlf. to »• •
•.f erui-i' ««-j»L*..'i •'•:.

••• «;v ni .3 !• .',•'•{.-? «.•:«'•-••
cul i h o iijUM'a: (rart-.
::.-»iltei-!» '••.t:.3 ;-.!' fcilfcl

• e m i " • 11 L'J : i- .1.:! .
r Ui. ii 1 . 'U iH.iioi:

1 a l . T , • • 1 f'- .r.vi
: iiii? '...- • ' - srfi.
• ru .o r s . " •
,•.! I l u ' ••• i-f-'l'.' •

• : , « t ! l - : : > • ' I ' * '

- . ^ 3 T; t. 1 / -- '

; , , i ••! | - y 1- . - • • . ' - . ' ! 1

•.V -II -tl r ! > ^ ( i ' . : * ' " :

11 v ; i rmi l <s . _

irri for suooUnjj a

I

RIMAINS,
t H~*

, V'frctt ii t̂ i In to I'.-lj'tn i

t 11, IX.
lay t» 1 ui a

5.—>'-r. .O'ii.-lr
noie jail rektf'nc

TtJV

U.U.,1

, .-iA hu
«H a!l<

n iT'i'*"! ^! iris.*.
h.* | ir i ia: i u n I or in or

mi? oiJ'.^r (ir.-H

) aipy
IIImj nh

( :> gjruut ta):my frict.-d* of the oJilflr
iou

•eiif in ih«ir t,-ar.l». .
rKi-,cti'» intHmalio'' to the ?overncir Oi;
i-rin^ lf;« (irlfjo'i tllilt hê  l^Ould not

i -f liitn^r.f o IHf lri.;i;afl . i>1t» .1
;iii! 11 n> f.i. :••. ui -ag.u-.; tiia

en a;

Exaniino our

A I L W O O L

•NfH>v. Snv 5— Tlio/.'
•u» throuali S'r. J

s cjretary, wishes 10 fxprt-»« !
tha|nks tolffie mavor« and nuin:

» of inwna' Itirouchout tiiotr i<
their z«'u!, loyalty, perx-nai <ixrriuh
«»( rfclicv*. wtrci contribu 1 11 *- "1!

e r i o r _t*r' j t i b . l p f a c i ' i r a p i i -i Ti>

cer
ror
li:i£

to 1
iea

rhR r *-fft.rti-
tlio Ufaiiun'Ulil and* cordial
ail

rviK* KI:

MADE AND UNMADK.

. * A Full Line of

LADIES', CHILDREN'S

AND MISSES' NEW-

. MARKETS, CL'OAKS

A M )

T

»tsbje*-ls. vrtioM* uffecliou ::n
1 ally w.'re never cxhibilt*d wit.-

\Titrni:h,aiid will never be for,'i.
1 bor.

'AT

OP

cir

Telephone call) M.

ifARM.XY.

21 W Front ><tn*t.

FIELD it RANDOLP"
E>BOPBIEToli».

W,. bave reuovaled fur ntuck aud
n.w prepai ed to fnrn^h a Tiry
leel lloo of

ID XT G-S

ONLY

,. Tii'z; Mi>Mi:iusT,

APPKABJ . i t Biroll-M HA1X, KEST WKER.

\tOKHKY X10ET. KOV.

!

Imported and

. .1 |M,uil'lll ; I.;.,I,
*<-rl| tl-.n Our « I . » K ..f i i
i-xlrn.-iH .it i | , , . l i .nt lufi

f.oxfios, .NOT 5, Co.'.'- BiittlniA r ••
wa» nrct 'nt >.i»t. >:Vfiiin r Hi i.tia Ii
vii-tuailvrs' ii.u"er a-, I'nm'iinsc. T;
the )ir«t timn ho haJ n:r|»flare<l in
sittf-u the imbiic.i'i.n of the chiir^';,. .
î -r > .if hi^ r«'a'iotM with M>** ^ H v y :
A uu;)>iick' of i-erMons in the ^al rry'<(hi>«-.
thiiir'ili«4<>l<rov»l of hia i»r.>*eni"e by hi
ing. Tho fi(Tumi.7.-s were ejected af'or .
eroitltitr #;ru»;i;la.

A VU-torr f«ir tiif* Fr»nrfi <2ov*?rntn«ni.

Kt:A\Kr>i:T. Nov. 9. — Thg P . in* tnnrn1-] -
pu»ien» 0.111 !*k»r the cr^Tit niiij'iri.v lu j .
t- nt-iv'M nil*? ou tit** -u*> luiie i>iitritr(H' I-
'iunt vlrt'»rv for tho u Vn.UBifHt T;
.ln*rnmt tin M*ti» ibi «• . liyivevor, iji. ,i til-.';
rtipt-tro t«?t%vî }ii llj.v ^^v*';Tntnent.
rudiv^ls if more (cr inut t t_ i . ever.

to Kpmk in ftwIMi*.

h/\r»!>N, Nov. S.—It ban beoii deflwituly'
«eitl-i ihat Kirl Hartir!;tr«; mill : llr..]
t3o'ch(>n will iiddfe*H a DKHiiinK îuj
IHib'io rotnniiu tin Uii* '.lt!i '-lit.anL

Tho fiorniiin cnwii iir;rc3 and
!r.tT- i arrived al tiuu lU^mo.

A Bl(
t i . i . 'H.I «••>!

i! . r...:.
road diroct
and otod

t RAILROAD DEAL.
IM»V [Pr*t*'««".ii - t o
W t n < J I I . J - i 1
>ov 5. - '.' '• •-.
r» bad a • 1
o airrce

i'r.n-i ti.ncĉ "Oiid io their
Hir root. '••! I

h ., u-4 of flOt'.'Mi, m
'.ion the

>!IV Of

buvu lo

ihmi

iw- ', Old Ui
llipk U(H>Q

ytmtf rtia£
t ? a * e _ ; • t b > '
• «a>-- fur %

atockh >!dir< Mor* tk .n r >j
tHO i'r-ivWonee

rht by tins arr^nre'.ii it r

miioBToof 1 i « O d Colony -vill bexa t ' 'nd l ' ;
io t io.rlv .-.17 miles. l h : s It tiitlfir-it 100vn

lin«*« i.. ru.
j I ••• ' a l i l l !

I St. n :t«'i

i t-.'ltl ' .•""

.•I runntnij out (if l(us'>>M OTi
Hi.le 'Itio 1 ro4"fat»atr3 uod

• -v 111 .|..ijt»!!ovi f-.U *n-:_»lloi»
I nr«. thus "Vir.f, 'ta OU

.i>iiLrol of :bc ' :.i'iii'.iiTO
». Til" nh nrn.|O" w.'l A?n

ooy the ISnesi 11<« » ' -vflB0-
ho co..<;.

.1 tbe " r..i • 'i-u.

: • \ v

81SAI.L NCHB E OF KK- j

HE" SOLD FOB FIFTY

.1 com|.!

thecoa|try
t

s i . c a n n s will bj l.i
the En ;:is,i elii»ni]iiini. a.i 1 p;>rh \
Icy ii.-vv.-lij WIM has uoOu
training Jaua Ktirain.

aH.->'it ttitx 00 !y
bc.viinu*J wide:-, oa th '" -

„ jiHT r-nli-he*. Tlmy a;*e
have out- Mi in* Than! sifivin-r w e k , wb
m tbe ntiniuttr And re-mUitiun of
4urpaH>jl;H any »i^*-c ia ler <;ruKhing i.i^i I;
tao bark trumpling; r j> donv ;i..vuy wil.i i[
at the1 Jiulison .-..juaro Uurdco. Aisttui-: ] '
the i?i>-iis-.vou-canners will bj l . i i l len (h»t.

^AUCTION SAL!

I ' l l" o f &!•;- i.-.ll
b e hrt<l h i

JL K, VJU.BEP.8E2K & CO. ^ 1

EiJ-»nx-r«.»<:iihTii)\viiKi;r<

ASD COI»/.Ti:>- TOT KV

C.\l:ts>.\n,

i.t n x >j i

/«> v t .

: lu«t Cli .J . ir .
•.ml i ' j i". t X < » 3 7 / . ^ . . .

' Ll>.lA'.< "*-.'. SACJ*

No. 34 Ec.t Frcnt, Street,
<I>tic*s old &***iaurant,j Plainflrlil, '

'" ilSatnrdsl? K?f>, Nov. v.h, ai 8 o ' r ' i

AN'D

CITY

Plain-field, N. « j c u STIIII1HJ» f>-ni ;• «. iii.,
p. m.: 4 to 9 j , . m.. ror tbo m

of Drtip> and iJcdi. In

t>. . . r u J ' l . l
r*.>ttil. A rr.i

i *. Ullri « -ic'kH 1,.

tatc uf lli>ueit Sr

;or a I'min *nl .out C'1!!! ' •
•.-.-nrliinj a a 'tio on iliis * '••
\ i u o r t c u n tmo. H<- »•»•

:u:irtl>:r. an i » f m n 1 .

-it -.y I!

i.if.V U.-1..U.
TfiO. -.vr II-'

l''*trrr«« i"irt.« in N*»-%v J.-r*py.

Kit. , it.Elite. :>>. J , Nov. o —Utrge liiras'
tiros ,ira rij".ii:! tn the ra-iuntainM net.
and ea»t of lieru, auU t-.uu lariuur* fear I!)»(
Iho tl.tin:» ;iuiiy roanli lu ir barns a<t(
sijtckit of ur.nn und cau .J tiium heuvrU) • •
The atmosphere Is heavy wit ;i » ' kt i'""
the odor of! burninir le.ivi-s. 'i'u'si {irf-
Are mostly Mused by buuvors. . ..v_.Mtt»ed I

ATINFERIU!. J \C3INE 

WAS A SCH iile OP TWO 
M£N;TO MAKi MONEY, 

X. 

4'. iu»4t«*r 
ki-’ lv«-i**ut. 

linn It Thm K>(»ia I) ek n«nn III:•« 
rBleen OffifriMi ill.- 1*04' 

raWh>|»—.V Vi* C|U 
n WAsnixtifox, No?. 5. S herburne Hoiv 
* kills, Lte enterprUing newspaper runorter 

who started tbo rumor lhul Cuicf Justice 
Waite bad received ' no infernal machine 
supposed lo have been sent U, him by un 

i juiarciim sy rn ;*atbixjr, in consoijucm^ of 
* the refusal of the supremo court to grant 

Ihe writ uf error, was yctten'.iy mnruii.it 
arrested by the police wnd detained at 
headquarters, while D strict-Attorney 
Worthingloi idec ded anon whs* charge he 
should be held. Hopkins confe-*el jit 
once lltai .he manufactured liie muiMime, 

m which was perfectly harmless, L r the 
t'Srppso »f Mrj.'otratimr a practical joke. 

*\ Kl* coufessmn innilicaies a reporter »>r the 
t rUir ntzi ictl K;*erry. 

HMsphi h Btail*-1 ihe jiox lo Chie ^-Justice 
Won/ and Mporry ujout to tiie house to 
k-urn of .’a srrvul. Ou his jdra^visit Vo 

.Ifeehou-D Hie package had not ’been re- 
; reived, but It came suts qupnt v Ho - 

fc.ns then wrote up I lie's cry in a h< u*a- 
liounl * ylo, ami ilfcrod it \o sever t! 
waiWrnown correspondeai-i. ^oiaeof w uom 

I’iwv ’ it .it; I : • : 
Ho *ku s or*# beki to «n-v.*r tW t-wr.s «»i 
a 
hsder 1 Si-e jire’nnces. T»•) .a”*- * ! * m i 
Chi-be \\.i* **OMi)'Os«J «r a tpt»* fiD.-l 
with it: a M;d j n*t ib bii»< ’r.ng. Therapy 
t'rir rx ‘oilrJ pi- to! cwrtrld :<eu» 

i ThMiiisi L im iruum !ia-t m:i«io 
SB '{gUttli o.'4oa of t j<* i-hScb^ORM.! fotljrrd 
Wiut Hoi k m’ih ft* »r? : a« toi t -« on !# ri.» 

it’fcto ly Vnygf. ex'fjet mat 
U;WI .*>llK*0 4. jHaP»- 

■rui'. ill - a1!'* cl 
psrcu^'i- f» cn>s a* r > u. 

; hio» dalrd &j . u j- ?T • 
*0"ws U» T««r.ft;-- corr.-s 

27. C'brcorart ! .-.nj/* 
hr iAs-*i%t*n' [ 
&MU leist-qf 
♦IK-** lo V:.i 
through ih»« 

spoodoa is. oom 

is'ty at *a • i 1 
,:a>r* 

f 
_ Rumor, 
yer.v f»rd 

\iy 

Sr lA"*-.*' jA : Mi-E-G».*or»f B-yor. 
I#- - * ; * u* ni at, *md. mi r 

Lo IfitibWt-tMin of ex 
fbetomi a and the penalty at| 

to n: m? ’i-* warn.*, tti.d t 
proi <*r onty iiaclare noma: * o ex : •*.*!•*. 
or cither mat'er li.u-ro to # Um nml»-» 
nr iVe i 1 ho+e vrko hand O 
mud make it tha d«:y of the postal eni} 1 jv- 
ees v.- liil aw "Uiih. niai »r from the 
sails tvheu (..nr vt-rel. Noneof tlie stat- 
utes li.'tV. it-' puiia1 crm»«*«. makes it a 
cr m-n.ti t-C*4: sc to « C«*r such mutter ijor 
■nidUS^ oorjdoosth -r»» to he h »v 
Feder tl -tatpie tiecui*ltt2 «k !i .a t -4 era: 
If Hi»P*.rl«s «#mI S errr iiiveonrk ieu at. s.. 
t bius- be uirJer ibo district 

^■ojtso cAxUr.T cHAsrr.N 
fir* < f enhinet chun-res. have been 
Je^u’st of Uu*. At I he Whftc' 

Housi- fiie sftyitest wer?’ Is rrjiin'uiiio : 
un The pr«5»la-[*iit «s not iti- 

off. |nf •• i; Kuraale oaiii4.;«*-.i it ih 
Acr'eL, Uoiwcvcr, that D m M 

nnoi:. * f M cM< ?n, lias bees ‘!nriled 
V* to fee 1 rtiars-p of t!e* postoftixi die pari- 
Wen?, stid thill Mr *v' ';is . trai.H- 
?• ' inter or depii.rtrmiht r. Iicii 

uu 
the -LitTomfr is nr* b^nch. created by the 
sienth -T Hr Justice Wnol*. hHr. (VuaV* said n LeaUeimin thisovs.M* 
to*, “inform?! the peSSnteQt a few vr»H*k*- 

im&D that h» ’.7ruld accept the interii.r 
portf< f > if 11 vat ;.x«ls*.efl on. Hr I’leve- 

rd-M to promote XIr. S^ter 11- 
ir t. to the POs’maslt*: 

Whon A!r. Vilas beard of tii 
• sietration of Mr. 
rirorous protest a .rain si n. 

been *ey‘pg wires Tor the last 
io trot the noru nnt on for Uie 

«4 f»n the prnsMeittiai; ticket 
Ck'vidund in- *S"5H. Vr Ktcvec- 
ic^hivtni conshler.iblo; |opu, 
pl* priswi pos.tlon, ui**S 
!»?» been very Jtatluqs of h.m. 

ti’* f-re .hl -nt Hattythat he 
net ct*nM*nt tn llic prmnol.jon of Mr. 

J|r. V.las has in sfif'ne wav 
I tti votwrur sue1? n bold on tr»y 

ui rust n»s object fon to striven son 
uCi 1 *«t weipht to destroy bis 

for HjpbodstoU* 
ln»i» 1 uo s to ic .-y|l 
Edwards imrrmo 
powi*r and roforro 
of the snpreme cop 
Juitgo Mann. 

J ' Its I Arch tt^torn. 
Atrsuy, Tex., N<vv. 5.—There is creat. ex- 

here nvar the rumor that lae 
fou . fatten of the domo on the siute mpi 
toi 1.1 jives tr.uy und that there was dan- 
frrr «> he ktrudu.-c toppling over H i 
su.rt - u the ^.;renmr has teieentphei to 
►pi archft'*i?t iNspnleon J>.*biua. <.1 
Pat taco. Jew York, to a*eeviam if Lc 
ee.-« m tiebe and :nreaUjaie ibodnimv 

0 an i roci^mrceiul a remoiiy. T'a ■ 
10me2d f^e? in hoijat. 

T* fc'l‘ij 
T 

1 4 

l.• .U Firtfc IN NASHVILLE. 
■':«> t «r.au. K.’i.Iit H».rl —"** •100,000 

.Von h of fi »p.rl f ('.■■« 1 roy.,1. 
Tui:m.u. T.M., N.f- 5.-Alo«t foar 

i.’i-!oHt 101* Miorn ns th ■ bo-d va on Col- 
le o Irefrt o.ci|m> I by j^tsakly & Warrou 
us u furuituro caflil oil Uns, mid 
ini' uHole bl.u-U. rrnm Bank nl »y -ouih 
to. Uu- XVi'Meri Union builoing iva. 
born. *1. The tojul im« tmeiAin tboot 
JTC5 IKK I on htiu-u- 
|>ar!-ml.jr inno 
ins «h!J"inin«r Bunk 

♦ IG.’.IUJ oil K,oci(. both 
The wall* or the bu ld- 
aliey fed in unu quite u 

number of renpUM ru kuown to be mjureii. 
uoma fata !y. Auonit tbe woumioii wore 
a non of J. B y!<i nre. 15 year. old. whose 
skull ttm ternblj eruAhcil. at.d who 
will die; Wdtiuni Ste-.viirt, sien |»inler. 
loft In* fraeturo BraJf 'rJ Nu b.tl, band 
injured; n lt“e iin u i :i u noer of otuern 
more or In. S ' O ■ :■< are bel ovej 
lo lie core i by •>n* which the 
workmen ar.- now ou ■ring. TTio tele- 
irra.ih wire, in nearly u ,.iection. wor t 
burned, and indro thau n ba»di<ii tele- 
phone wires destroyed. 

C.STALIA. O.. So». i -The bu.tnos* part 
Of the town was burned yesterday b.. what 
Is thought to (at un ineendiary lire John 
Bi by lost bis fk moral Store and resl 

at $!5.' til, and. other loss » i: nan 
tiaSU Insurance uo.iui one- 

L1?T OF ADVERTISE LETTERS j 
■utiMso in rid,ntnn.n post ornci 

trm cmiso soy. 4. 1*1. 
Brito n. WC Green. Mr T B 
Oouaxhtira. Miss Mary Grys*»n. Mrs AnnaO Oomi.ion. Miss'Mary » Hammer. Mrs 

T 

Hitler. Mr J W 
Miu’Ulntiey. Alice Oluwtcart. Mist* l.ulio 
polk.. Mrs Lizzie K 
PdiuTwii. Mrs Amelia 
Sutton. Wm L 

* Bht^Iian, Mrs Anna 
Smith. Mrs Ann 

calling for above please say advertised. 
W. L. FORCE, Postmaster. 

Odsaii, Miss Mary Curtts. OB J 
Cuba Mnujfanese On, 
Chsw. Miss Ava B |3) 
Clancy, Miss Nannie 
Doty, Mrs. John B 
Dwyer, Mr Jos 

v anted 
th? total 
half tbe lows. 

I'ORTii, Ark., Novi 5.-TUO wrw!* for 
ten niiaCs uruuikl have Ihh?ii on Hre for 
*our days ami nop the tiro threutens pr.>- . C_ . .1 V-als J 01.-,; < . ...... hn,... l»o-ty in Do tor 

' 
;* ill *• .*. i - !i,* A 
siot'ic I* mu» Mzcii 
is r un otlt »y In* 
fUfTixrud by i».'Cim 
vero wasi y jrmsr. 

Anna. liL. Not 
sstr. . » M-**4 Uav 
Of thisdrstr.o 
tin? river IB Cap 
Iheioitj •irnu jbi 
as i -..ilef. Mur>i 
U.»- b vn •jebiruV 

iIuiuuk^ hut tl 

THF. COD 

Cdtton field >» Imre been 
*, lUrii dtareHirer -ticmsda 

Ihe woods arc barn, 
for aheltcr, and puiw* 

ifir«3. ii»*s fcu« been 
f.ujuit>r». as Umir trotm 

ARRIVAL AND DEPARTURE OF MAILS. 
FEW YOU* MAIL«. 

cutsk—H.uo and 10.00 a. m.; 2.00 and 5.30 p. m. 
AKKITE—7.30, 9.20,11.42 O. m.: 2.30, 6.30 p. m. 

suXKKvii.i.y, Kurrox, kt&, maim. 
CLtjsE—h.oi»». m. and i.sn p. m. 
AK4IVK—9.W H. m. and 6.10 p. m. 

nirxiiAT xaiuk. , 
Arrive at 6.10 a. m. Office *»i*en from 9.00 a. m. 

to loj mi m. in. Ms.ll el»*ses at - »>. m. 
Mh i fur Warrtr-hvHlweloeee Tuesday, Tharaday 

and Saturday «: 12 m. 
F*-si Office ojteijis at 7 a. 20 and elites at 7.U, 

p. n Sat u; day4 c!« 'e. a* 8.|W p. m. Often evr*rj 
evex-in? mult .n., Vo uWners **f h»ck b*»x*--. 

i - >ey ord*v t.fR -eojs-u ln-» ^ a. ra. to p. m. 
inlays u* 4 p- m. 

W L. rorefc, 

: f f 

| Ui. - For several d tya dis- 
uei-rti r.v'2-.nj "a the lands 

in tnu Hivanip* across 
rftuicaa <*»»untv, 11a 

l-av u u n t veryihmg dry 
VabAo.j fa^u» |*ro|»ert.v 

DEATHS. 
:y. Ill x. nli PIhImV 
ry, 7tl £ n»«Tr t .s-nru-t-ffc trun? it , 
■ n-rt it at<*fi ac. K--rt.l» 
it* ru*»*n, \ v. <»tL s- •( 

* 

i»r 
it. 
r i 

Mi+*r m+ir 
nrr rt I, *Ack 6m*n* 

r.I. BiJ i. tVo twc» ! 
ob. jej uj ion .iacs. n l 
is .n*i vi" uio toki jtiii Ate toe Auuoans of the 

I lur 

E AT YALE. 

ft ®* it 
.tu, 

a nc 

\ Ctmneei.eut 
other fr«»n« New % 
> j \v. h \ VI.7-. ^ijev. 

prnUttCKt in Ya» 
tttoriiutK wL«n 
ibel tvtool the 
eita-STL' m a duel 
popUtui*. ;a Yaie, 
leujto atxufi-j f r -h- 
jt H|>|C4r» u at JJuav 

a mom 
: "' L. w. ;>a.t been 

pruc «• ■ Ye 
to red riu.* clastrcuni 
l he licitd fi ti a p:c 
«s.»rc ; li*n fee coUld i 
ruoui awl 
(.0*1,1-* yrgin* vS Sew 

ic rt|'Ui‘.»,rn &r 
r f kuiu-r. kt s-m« 
York archil ct, » Aid 
auswt r. 1 ho Taj.a* 
t he UiQJiUUy. 

Impnet AtiOM »*( 
Et Pam>. Toil, 

of silver-ore Sr uu 

C» 

; i . -k. 

\v 

>euc CiiatlaaC'i An. 
ttik t«> I f.'hi M I Xitel. 

m ‘ I • II 
circle-yesterday 

cvalue 11ui • -d hhoi* l 
nts \v» r« about to 

• - sort o. iuiuj is not 
tbo faculty <Wkjaa lo 

wtatfe.oi too treub’e. 

iL;, J ft*u!«*r 
i *Ph 

IT 
Bteth I-**-. 

hi 

tL>* 
f*ni /ar A 

T*m»: 'res- 
« p 

ILce* t»nt4-4.t- 
LET—Ki «r nkv MDWA 
US*', helwreti l*mut Avr 

ns. Wab r **n In 
MBS. L. VAN nest 

A XV OX* DI-SIKors OF MA 
.1 ip»RilA fur Um Winter, can 

ia. ji.au. of liiitdle- 
i|erof iie Junior i Lass 

■ i.e uuiit ot severu. 
Urdu) when ho en- 

•ine o.»e ;b.l him on 
ifcl.uk. ‘I h lawns 

and, .ii i no to* i tuo 
f sent to Duuicn Sew- 
fork, a iio-e asking 
rts/l him *>u the fi' td 
bi ml hr son of a >en 
uas uut.vu» jrivctt his 
r will | rj.uuo.y solL.c 

xk- 
‘r handsomely fomfstunt fr»*nt 

LAxdsiW, our. Park af«*. ai,.l 6f!i 
V-H IROE. DESIRABLE DWEIJ 

Arwi, rear **f rfnn Iinptl? Ax 
suiiat i* m* a ftr*-t-elas«* )**-ar.lt 
low. ; 411 Jniprev. in. .\|j| |t 
porpL Brnkrr. N* s. n.'» and 37. ifj i 

tr 
CCk.VIHHED 
P *4*ly, over 
KCHofeli. 

ROOMS. FOR 
the hat ou 

M.\er Ore ffuiu Met ctu 
Xui j*.—Toe tm|K>riMi.uM 

Mexico bora uunng 
tJctobor wi» tutoa. raiu.rd a $3Y».^r-. 
1'1. - g.v- - an ttvl*rak» of ITD lou a.out, 
and un uveruub Va.u«* of t.riO a ton. 
Ybo averaju mj..er by tniriy tons 
a ii ay luan m any procediuu moniii, 
but tho <m Is of u lower grad*3 than 
iivuaL *iu iiuponu?'>oa ol silver bullion 
i<.r O''* >’• -*r %yus ^UMt|44b w**rth; kiivoi* 
corn, «T.. ii .i w-orlU; • bu *; too, ?*.* H i#» 
worth, .. i xoifi oji i. worth. Al* • 
17*.a; * ru>i**ii i »u|s*4 dur(&j too I-ini 
Xoar ir * Ht i*:5‘f?.-Yt» f^au is, valued •!, 
Iul-ru- uiua ofllciui< iar fona y at *J ***?.»In 
a naund, UiUia,' u lului vn’uo of Hi-.* 17 
Ti. l • . ••r»a.! »'.• .lilrlu,' vm» 4 A»eu oi l>x: 

win VCw l <i pouu *»- 

:*1 O LET—HOCSE ON WASH -* .^ii liiiiirov* menu*; 1« n-m 
; inted. Tern s l-»vr f.ir Winter 
i JP. U. MAxnx. 7uvil« ‘*yr av«. 

|7<»lt s-ALF.-MY PKOPilltTY 
. - oUt! Sliw*L I>i«e X<tit r»U 
i T. H. T ‘MLINSOS. M. D. 

4pfl. 

/.V !»-•* S 
/’ «i «yH. - 

•-r Sul* 

P. eOOPt'AQE 
llyn, N J. 

feb. GsRAIlAM. 
-j*t*h*!»L N.J. 
'AiNiNr A x 
*. ■ WJj 

I 

Col. Mason W. IVlor Or 
l ' j 

Will etve a LECTURE tu 

STILLMAN MUSIC HALL. 

Tuesday, Pfovember 8th, at 8 P. Li., 
For jibe benefit of Jhc 

Job Ljale Public Library. 

Idmlealon Tickets (Si CEX’TS) can be ex. 
chiin*wl at Drue llam of Dr*. Reynold, amt 
Shaw, on anil alter YO.V/M1', 0CT.3UI. 10-29-ul 

IS'nolot,ue and ISusical Enlertainniort 
BY MR. MARSHALL V. 

■ \~V ILJDE -R\ 
k, Hnni»ri«>i, and IMllerV Cornet Quartette, of 
lie* York, at th<* X. /■-*- Cffl ft* ft, 

a=sday, Revamker 8. at 8 P. M, 

Ticket*, 35 ‘•tk Pescrv'ed Seatf 50 cts. 
• n t«r I * at tl l«r tg, s» irea «*f M«-? *■-. II. p.- 

lif>uiiji|4 nml Ji. 4. bliaw. • u «ud after Aul EM- 
let. 10-Jl-td 

yasp»y> :',»r ; 
2d liar, . ijme apd Ev«-l,- 

uire «.u pr* Hi . 
Mf-Jttl j 

ISO ABHAKGE- | »*fi with iarce. i 
nl M* rx I 

Si. 10.71V rr 

iso ox GRm i: 
Church,- to let, 

(iff I»«4Ue4‘; relit 
u> F.. C. Mr?.- 
. ilcf*» »t* 20-81.tf 

GFrNTT.F.MfN 
*, Euziisnn 

9-23-*f 

BOTOX PARK, 
m; newly «le»N*- 

inonthH. Apply 
10-7-tt 

<)S WEST BKC- 
Tfrius ea-y. 

1 -puli sale—a std>jn> H\Mi. rwo. horse 1 I kwe i- wer. lu •»n!ir. ebettj,. for wanfW u*~. Af’j.ly ‘ 
farm. FtaiuCcM. 5 

' known tbav Mr. U'ckln.ru <H<1 not 
t or lUt-tiUe tue len ler of u i-autnct 
i)». jy.- liaa taken it under ailviao- 
u ml many of iii. friend* behove he 

Will dicIliieW honor. Sh< nM ho ilec'hue 
It wiir|niwtrra! vc all of Iho i rcMiinl’, mi 

ami >ir. Vila* may vei ro- 
the bea>J or ihe post . fti t-o iloi art- 
Ko'llmv will be siiiiouuewl •ifBchil- 

Jjr, it in esiM; until after tha ae-ouibiink of 
concreaa. 

r«fc»r.'lT t'.'n mh- i'i.hveumi 
CToveioml yeaUriiay received' 

Freil SuUiran, poatmaator nt 
JRniai. k, Vf. J., an elaborate ami 
oxtreml-ly kandacuio fan nmile al the 
womauN self-help loatiinioa or Jit 
mam. of t.alive woods, fen.* nnd flowers, 
anisi.iairy a-r.cgeii. In fia letter ac- 
eonii'Hi yin-' the fan. Mr. Fii.;..T.in says: 
-It i* not ld cnded us , t>: u»eiit, but a* a 
flrsl oftorimr 11 wb»t Jumaica bai to irivo 
w return for liie irreai boon of a parcel- 
post txc hemeen tbe Cn.tcd Klatoi 
and Jamaica rwoaLy approved." 

Thvy Want.it to Kez .tar. 
BtX'Ttt.twrOx. N. Y., Nov. 5-Twenty. 

Sve wottten. raajpB" in two from twenty 
to forty, viw.-od the various orn.nl of ro- 
lta try yeatpfuay ai d demunded that they 
be re/Utored They were u viininittoe of 
tbe Women's CUr s >aa Tcmimraoce unloiu 
In every innmucj tnoy were refused, ai.d 
they npMlcd. 14 bounty Jodse Edward- 

com; cl tbu ciurk* and 
er tneir na-aes. Jadwo 
ib?m that bo ,had no 
thoax to Jiiffou Martin 

jrL They faded lu find 

! 4>i>*>r rt*w«tH!<; lijr r..ris* (irffd. 
H«t6L\>ACK, E. J-, 2%W *».- YoiUT .ay 

m*i" * Am‘>«/u li*: r *» . nt. '. ; 
bare. jiHV’itji; Y<?KUiuthau and wer*; **ub-**- 

j qittutty titoM iiUraiux ul A i byaici u 
j Wi t i* trh« *ui*: ;li y w re -uffor- 

iOfcT frt'Ui iV'.UJUW.g il l.u** OKWrUMltxl 
tiiki Ju r-.* FritrJi, of Kori Lev, ..u<i ibruurn 

j a toe v*‘<cluU!ea wMohl'iqk to 
ihe i*cs < • family. L * dirl Uii»* out of apiie. 
oei.ey.itjr that ihc-y aouU «Ju from Hi 
ihmx'ju. Fr.ail 1*a» xrhblal: u(< 
a [.- • r 1111:1' JaiL Juhiicu Siboi* rclcustni 

mi., u4itor(3i00li ba<L 

Am A-*# stricken wiJli i armiyvK. 
KeyI** i:t, N. J.. Nov. 5.—*;Uuuj%4 B. 

HtoBL,} UNHembiyniau from Abb* iluirie?, 
-.va- atm ken with puraiyols yesLor luv 
Ho n'-Mvlmg at Uiu U:qj MUm; to ui* 
wif when a ho notieoJ hi-* <.*h*i» droppu » 
ami eye* o|*aneil crUei' \\ luu .id 
druAvji) Ik* c*‘*uiJ not reply., He h *s bo**o 
oezBi-LL*ctcCi»eiou& amcc. 

I ROA1 , IJ j J* u-atii r«.nii». central 
fortw. Tnblf Utardt-n* aJ-u-a«-*v 
I. I’jtENxjrr, ::i w. Stmn n«i stmt , nhd Maillwm avettuca. 

- 
Fob sale—-the lot whtw 

•»f * vIi*.<t aratuia tnd Somat 16>f»vt qnvrr. F r i rto and 
O'EDII V Im*,, A refit> a* <SSP«1 ft<-m ita* v> iw k. a*tii Mn>4 N 

A PIANO. 
IJXUi Htl.F.. mu NlfD«M im-w. M|iJ»4r-- Plan**, built 

by oft*- t*f Um> ni<;»t wlfl-ratHl niafet-r*, 

Wi». Seii si a vsij low Figure, 

Irctuk' b-ilnrm f**r th#- pvnt-r** r*w m. 

-HrMr HALL,- 
■n 

"hursd?y E . i . -N'-. !0tS. 
The Koi-.ajtlit- Ezu*>ttonal * **tmi . 

'inn ■!> Ki\plJ 

ivilLiu h. SAufjL, 
ft* l»y a *Tr»'ii£ Draiuailf <'.*n*j»nny. 

. » • i • tniYia]rimr>i( .tf ai •• . ■ Pitul, in ■ er*'t%it Five A**i Play. 

MONBARS! 
fKr- up lal«l lu France «m<b*r >nl. 

Sent* «»ti Sale M«»n«!ay. X*»v. 7. Prlnu. :IA*-.. Mr.. **'. »vc S J .1X1 

r**'H>fS BifiKfcN 

, . " Will Rive 

iSCAD I h 

PECK 

Leii..« them All! 

look at 

THE QUALITY of fiis E3CD21 

Loci e t hi* Rri cos f 
- 

AND TH ’OUPA^E. 

MIjFOUI? AND III-LAND 

TfiE GOVea.N.McN’T V/.’Ll 
ITS PilEStNT POL.'.;. 

PUSH 

O’Brien Bt.i Nor Yet Been Aak**i;t tu Do:v 
| the Inifji) «ari»- Qareo >' ■> 

t«i|i-iV* tlinnk;*. 
Lo.xj>ojf, Nov. a —Air. 

•euretory for liohuul, 

Ihiiitl oAi: 
rm^rnmon 

TH^] OISTxjTr 
House la Oetun. 1 XewJermy that keep : a 

And well selected ai.-rk of 

J VM 
1 :.. 

, Ea; 
. T _      „ _*nt, l« 
bv.ttt y'lit-rrdav Vo » Ut«i |ftr 
liieeuutr of line AiidhtiRl txh. 
union. H1’ *ni: 
solved to |iroc*H 
tho work it bad 
a.id lo brill2 it ’• 
<lu :-*Uo:i w.ib ai 

to vented uu 
DuUiumcjil, b 

rcrn. d :\' u. 

Bools, Slots and 
Rememis.r, OUll GOODS Mi-O of ihe f . 

rFACTDREUa, Ud .,nr prteiei tl. ) L ,,c- , 

DjOANE &VA?TA2S0A.l) V I 1 

22 WEST rnoaT STIU.CT. 
foinr I 

W. BtESSEKSCHtli. -, 

Hals, Caps End Bsr.t’s Fur«;:’::.o 
(jOCflS, 

23i V/est Freni Street. PLAIZHELD, K. J 
CLOTHING CLEAN FT* t Nt> v>- \P- i» 

?iM :f 

1 u i*ric<*i||Tl *vh:«*h l ' 
ptl • be* -..'A :i" }• f eruo 
’ u orM. I jCd* ra. J 
S i.rr ! (V* - • V Ql 

the if 
l( boMfly and fir.a y 
inhdti lu ha id 

jtiukJ !5*)0Cl\l 
t \, h •l liur V. 

r ia-r otr « 
\vl ether h)>o w aa 

vcoi rd* **Cf5 VYiluli 1 
« itUh 

0-. ef:*»r 
P!» ’ 
u-tudJ 
r\ -A hr 1 
tr.j- re-: 

v.l * ;V ■ 

ii f cntill 1 tvs r'.is ri‘ 

H'i 

*1 -I ■ ufl lii rj 
»r S 
11.4 -C -o*. . 

•J ID ;• 

P. 1 'ill 
ti»ib •••■;». a tu 

-4 " ‘ :"‘ 

CH'NA, CLASS, LAM PC 
Tj<: .- X -.. (tri.-ln 

Picyal W&rctstEr si* t ^ iiuad Wore. 
FRESCH ASD EXOLD-U 

DINNER SETS. 

irr 

' VliffEN 
<‘i<i 

id ibo 
•cate 1 
cini’*1 

r. Ci-< 
rjlr, 

; t vt« 
• rudrra 
.•J I *1 d 

vtir.. 

h]U*f*a: 

I 1 C- 
i»i 

of i 

f/- 

w.n v; 
Jttirt, > 
t-ic 11-44:4 

U . 
Doirjiogi 
t w ♦ r. ti 

c<*s4re<< 

i 

lb 

•-Uir \t 
IV 

rvteutih J}*. 
.‘t !, *bu 

;i/- JA* 
vl . She hv, 

i 'r. I) 111-i ’ iViili't.y, tog 
1 rnryar o( DubiFn. •] 
?ra<»n* charcrotl wr24n 
jisv uf Ba» '.vLe:*[*.,_«a-U 
ti ViirwiUA tar if a nf.MH 

r riivouficliter* p .it*? t4*rf$ 
.. rfe for anooim^ u f traker 

t:,cy 
Sf; 

M 
mm 1 
■ -1 'fim 

«*mm ,-u t 
F* J id* f »i to 

H’lLIK. N 

* From his Father’s Wor 

Af Stillman .1/1.«ic 

63 

B. WflXELu; 
J. c-r.»sf 

HPJ> HOF BE, i 
d-ai. bon*1 lY-m I mbdaiud liny. { 

b-twif-ij Park i 
•1-act tf i 

Baby Kcvamber 12. at 

Kpr tip* In-m-ltt of the Children 

.tf/fn/oAUj#*, ,V/ . Itettfrmt SfOb, 7 

Rule- *»f Rftw-rTtd S-at-i will biffin 
S<Ai-iiilier uii, at tin* Drua 
in-HI- ami It. J. Shaw 

EAST CUR b SB 
•at atre^t. ab*u: 

* apply to 
i|»P* WaiHunuA, 

V. rtty.—ni f*U f j 

■ ' -W 
A-* R 

Ics. 

5 F, M. 

'h Home. 

r. d srf.Of- 

•it Eoiulay, 
H. Kt*y. 

rn».*ta 

G-AYETTJ3 
75 E. FliQST STREET. 

3 
10-1 -u} 

R MAINS.FIRM. 
im* t«» b:-| \3rai 
l**'tjRM» ttoftlr' 

5.—>'r. < r. ,.i.jd5 *• '-'iL 
f-e I4P- 

i'U WU4 

TO THE LAOiES! 

Examim- our ' .h 
A LL-WOOL 

STHlPKDWOVElSKb i'! 

lay iti Tui.ninore jail itb-bur 
He u:ts in iref*-! 

i.xki.O lnU»*n th** prtan:* Ud-iorut ur lai 
v.tUj WiLix me oilier. . |ir:soo«fi| 

■>r waa ha k r IiTed lo tid any %v >rk. 
IjV \V;;H a!l<J,Uai t(> ne«n llIKR,; ftifllO’J l,u! 

:r-.v,.t v.y fr,e: d* uf the o litpr cuUedf|H 
*i^! m s heir canto 

»j t.i-.rnto intlmaiB,>ti to the yoVernnr oi./Wt 
•lU-fin^ lf;w priWo’i that he* would nut 

liiB3‘-r.f o I'jj* i ri-auyf. i»k;* ,i{ coaimuW 'Sj 
c 'dn.ija! c* riii;*u.:«4 lu tbu|uUtt«tiM^| 
of tho ifovcrnmeitt.. < 

ili?j*rn V nor »*«. Titan*c«fe Ma ■ 
V ik* V. Nnv 5—'Mu* L'.i:rf/r v}>;» *n 
u, lljr&usrii \ r. Mai thesva. p.o 

rotary, wiabea ui bxpr».**w fto vrmntl^ 
thojnks tol*he maynr« and ntnnielpol VfBl 

* of lewna throughout tboif ir"?lu*iK! 

their /.*a!, loyally, personal oxert»ot*^^ 
aaC **«f r^'i*•*'<*. wh'Cfl confrtbu r *' ••It' 

T! 
<iu4’ 

cer 
for 

to i 
ie:i 

•rlur berjnbdee a couapi 
eyrnt. Th- »|i;een »--» ,j*>n 

j b'* f 

A‘Wr»f», 
K .x 2KK. Flnlnlit 1,1. X. J. 

J^L. QTJIdSTdST’S 

Storage AVair rooms. 

LAROB. AIRY ROOMS. WELL VENM1I ATED, 
and up lu FlBSTajl^SS STYTLE. 

FIRE-PROOF BUILDING. 

Heparan* lltN.ra for CAKRIAGKS. 7’1'KN iTURK, 
sLEICHS. Err. 

WAREROCTJ Ho. 8 Eiit Tc-ii: Z ieei, 
xfal park avlm e. io*;7-wt 

The Cr<»wr Intlimu. 
Wa*iiinotox, JJor. 5—The war dj'.sri- 

nicnc 14) in rei-ei|il of a teii>itrii:ii from Gen. 
Terry etatiofe ibat he hw bron 11Jvi.ed by 
Gen. Huger that, in accordaiiee wtb »» 
a^-reeuidnl with ln*i«ector Armstrong, in- 
ha* orddroJ all ine O,* InJiaui to ai 
seiublcat tbu agency. • 

JL O i 

DSitS’S 

nit u re 

Warerooms 

*tru 
tfOU'v 

bauirttlur Arretted, 
Pirr^SL-JUifi. Nov*. 5.— John Kviuh. w ill 

\ru- iu C'j.c-tg?. on m v lern. 
truth t*' i -.-h, la wuaieJ to ctnjje 
meat o«. c/'i '»*.uu i *i < to the Aluiv.l 
Ifl' Br:.:1co (_V ;i|Mr y of Ju*iV;irk. N J 

. • 
ton • ocfeMtgflhtti witb ho fuu 1. 
on 1: •tula5. VVu o*2c«r will i»** scat io C a. 
cuiio u> brin^ti .m ha.'K io thfi cuy. 

V l Uiftoia >t to \7.ecj u Train, 
Cextuai.ia. KJ-, Nor. 5.—An attempt wa« 

scaCeeun.y Thursday innratur tu wreck a 
Jockiun* i k* >* u:lava•*tern raiijroad train at 
a po:nt». ire mi urn from here. Ties wort 
pface I oudvr tiio ruda on a sharp curv*». 
The oBiciaU think they have spatted tha 
Mill lauiit. 

ft|jortmg Hrcvitiev 
ITiere Is talk of scmliutc a Ftiilad Iphis 

cricket e oven to Uie West 1 »d;os tht* win 
ter to return a risit made by West imlic 
ermketers last year. 

Dolphoa, a weanOnk* by Nut wood-Do1, 
phene, by Harold, the siro of llaud JS„wa 
»aid at Jerneyrllle, IlL, to the Calon Mtocac 
fa**m for ^7JO. I 

Harry Beecher, can tain of Yale u nicer 
s»ty eiufveii. hud his an4ie bsully stra i c ? 
to a football scrimmage Thur*day. A » «t 
means of injury t*» the uu;uan fon;< 
tiivihh a skin-tight box.uf gore isti’i u 
marker to a foot bait, un i yet, nae Ssuinel 
of Po-on, it look** “tlio mo<*t innocence ? 
thinr Oil tn.j road.” 

Jimuiv MeHtUghlm !ios a snro thin?. :i, 
“air un<! a *'l *od pipe*' cine 1 <•- 

• o'er jockey ship. now. II wm i. 
ksideci fight be oter bai. and was 
ally a V'Cfory snatch.*d frma the Jaws <»i 
defeat. Weil, rinapjier, «•* the v.*r;e:j 

! •*.} , '••Y'oii ditl nubiy.” hat you d’.dn*; 
* fiareeijooro fir*t -class tn .uu * at thaeo-J j of thu sk-ii v<m, and no nicker iiae fisaev * 
1 :Lt tile hv^iaaiox Next *,ca»^a you tuaj 

ifo better. 
M r--!-* are foml of A •tii-KvtM ijk:* m. 

pit'. i i* if* noterory h >r<*e s i.i pip* 
how • | rtivm as old Pur - I. H** 
asei K>-l uk ioio un orchard ntjo«niuv 
hi» pB*4u • • pud ki*** the tr *v uijii. t*u- 
n>u *t fell from the Ur.ihs 
aa ;»m>! j 1 uavo iUHo:i from m:u,” auiU . 
j***k v i*vcva*!;r. “when Twu .isluuo bo.v, 
Ottt l hail L» *o pre'ty ivelv, ft r tb*» 
bbrat* v.ouid ii^hi. like a wruir for Ui* 
piu^deri” 

Pbila«ie^hm >i tKnt uiq only place, 
thebpaatry that becomesJ widot.> enf 
asitcorbr irjlktoi; mlduh. Thi*> « t n 
have out* M ore Than! syirfarr week, Wh.ci. 
in the u'.iuoerand re*>uLuii*jn <»r u;.v 
surjuis»bH any siyco ia ler crushing 
ran buri iru.apim- r- a -dom? n.vuy wh.j 
at the lladison cijuarc Garde a. Anmu 
the ffo-as-you-canners will Uj Littlevwv,m 
the En^iisa champion, uu 1 fierbups Clui* 
ley Mowalli wu.j hua ocou assisting 
training Juko Khratiu 

W AT YORK PRICES* 

Al C: . Slsksf :.‘i) i blr, Figui;:. 

LEPAffiian AMD QrPCLSTESnS III Ail 
11a BiiA..cji£S. 

TO THE PUBLIC. 
Havin* piirrlutiM-d tin* bu*dn«**M *.f Mr. r*»hn 

Hhn>p|M* nt >'<•. 31 W. Knmt ctrrd, 1 w il • nt • -ly 
rrtn«*viit«* tl»»* plan* mid nupplv th* I«* - Ini Pa In 
Ur* Xf*w 7'«*rk market, freah peaniiu r> dny, 
»M kinds «»f imtM and oimfertlonci-j. Will buy 
tbe bkkt <*f rvurjibing. 
io jy :fw A. OBAXELLI. 

MADE AND UNMADE. 

, A Full Line of 

LADIES’, CHILDREN’S 

AND MISSES’ NEW- 
« 

. MARKETS, CLOAKS 

AND lACKKi s. 
f I 

[AT 

jp o :f e; » s i 

Cihi^rnUy the r • ITt.rt** went) +r. < u- f.T l.M 
tlic 7ir.aniin«»ua and* cordial couci? ti-im^ m* 
all her sRhjeds, whose nffccl iou :in i‘ 5**- 
ally wvre never exhibited with- »f*t»r»v 
warm'.h. aml will never be for^oiteti Ly 
b or. 

.Y C« * K litrhok- 71 jfhd.* 
•vf’iiur m Uie It ffiishd 

or a: I'na'iiait. Thif r*s* 
hud appeared f » 

Would You Believe 
Th*» Proprietor of K«*ini*‘* Baham cIv**h Th«m- 

MF<i» «•! tuiUU-i avajr jrwirty? This IM--I*- *rf a/1- w*>uM prove run*.mi- li thr lutl-am wii n«»l n |*vrtrcl < urr f*»rt?»*u«li- and all Thrnat 
and Lunc: in-uhlc*, 7’«»u w'.IJ m»* Uh- excellent 
efTeet*'after taking tbr flr»»t dose. I**n’.t b«*sl tat**: Proetirr a bottle liRlay to ko p In y**ur 
bom** or n»*»in for immediate or future u-e. 
Trial tiottli* Free at It. 4. Eimw'i*. Lar^e Hin< 
:-1k- mid tl.dli. 

CITY PKATii LY. 

Telephone coll 109. 2i W Ft* 

Exciting Gccds 

GOODS TAKEN ON STORAGE. 

10>29-tf 
\ -4- 

JOUX REYN'..L|>S. TliE MESMERIST, WILL 
APPEAR AT REFORM HALL, XF.XT W J EK. 

! COifMLXtTNG MOM IA E RIGHT. KOY. .ii. 
| ADMISSION, TWENTY FIVE ASD THIRTY- 
1 mrjt CENTS. A SMALL K'.'MEE OF KE- 
‘prUVED PEATS Will. KE'SOLD fob fifty 
I CENTS, j HSSI-U 

. i 

Mntiral Iustrumerh-. 

8t.»; ai*<! look at our aMMortmeut * f 

• J l 
Gunner’s Supplies. 

Coats, 
VcDt , 

Pants, 

FIELD it RANDOL 

PBOPBI ETu Iin. 

4*1111 * 
liOSPox, Nov 

irus present L»**t 
viclujtilcrs* ci.uf 
the first time he 
since »he pubhc.ci. n of tho rbjirgo* 4*o*u| 
«*r r > tun rfllaMon-* witli Hflwya.^ 
A uu.pijcr of persons m the gal cry sho ve l j 
their iii*apj»rov:J of tils presence t»y hi-s- ; 
ing. The offender* were ejected after ;tu 
cvcitlu* -taruifelc. 

\ Yirtorv f«*r tit*» French <iovcrnr»»e*ir. 
IfRAMFoitT, 2Vov. fi. —Tii*i P.ir»* mi>ri»»np 

papers cons h*r t»:e cr'*nt ’majority In 
t. nlnv** vole ou t?•*’ ’u*» i«utr 
Hunt virt*H*v for the «* -v« imicnt Ti -t 
.Innmnf <]** b*hnU « U) i» '. iluWCVCl’, 
rti.T'iro oetwceu the govern me«Land tio* ‘ 
.-udlcnls is more serious that) aver. 

To spoult »n IIuIMim. 
Li/\i>on, Nov. 5.—If has beau definitely/* 

sefth* I ihaf la^rl MartirciM mid Mr. 1 
dmciion will udditos** a meotiny. ja Ukf/ 
Pnb'io rotnmlu bn the ttt!i :d^.auL 

Tho German crown prino and 
Vu»v i urnvoii at Buu 

m 

A 3IG RAILROAD DEAL. 

P'* 

M,1 Ciilnuf Prrpir 
W tn 01115- 
Sov 5. - '! * 

♦ bad n 
atrt'o i«; 

'o the! 

' to I'CNfeCllflat *■; 

<: '»»» 

H.its, 
Arr.mu,n:t' , 

We have reuovaled our stock and 
n<>w prepaid to fuui!«h « very 
lect line of 

-LJ _t?6 XT (~3c S 

ONLY T> ■: M»-sr 

inpoitpd and Dtv TH Gh 

rsiMl Inc* ffi»**un*lli- : I. .1 
iwtrlptloi*' Our .if vT***•••'' 
exira«-if ni th.* bmi mniiuf; 

'■'Toay rail* 
ybntoniajr,’ 

air vi ibff 
any- for % 

|K»r root. '*’» I’:-- v t* mo-* otft 
of IUtlj.-( lUCO 
stockholders More tbsn f- 

too rr*wkienee Mf*ckh(dd«r» 
u^enU’! '•* trj • i ■ • tvblrh 

uu the gauntlet ot 1 : n* vs 

road d 1 rod : 

an«i voted 
I*i . vi iDner^^oud 
year* * 10 
:ui 1 ii Id, Uh 1 
! i«*n hv the 

i V of 
have area' 

il hliYU lo ! 
K-uicUou. 

Ik is thought by tliis arranvcr.iT 
miioaTO of ijie O d Colony ’.vill Le *.*. 
to nc irly 5i< miles. This is liie fir io> 
lornTh u ! »ri*ncral coosDlidstlor. of »ur|. 
lines o* ru.lrouit rtmninpou-t <»* Uu* *»» 01« 
i ■ • ‘UUiOfti s»*le. 'HiO 1 rui’hj »tii*s andl 
sr. n to-. -nil l .ubMoss f-.il to'^llao/ 
■a 1 - .u • f Hi- . iif-e. lbus *- v'Jiif. ho Old: 
i' . |o J Atdilrol of the f U‘iii.ij*Tfc 
S« ip. . ..tjvTs. The nh ftrmjo*’ w. ! iriVO 
Hie * *l«i Cofony the liuesL lie** * .caB* 
sntph upon fhe co««a:. 

the 

ire 
.tf; 

fi ;* 
Nd- 

■ -f 

llAlll 
> him h 

uv;**.l (lit* 
•v N..v 

u p«. .^SSL 
jfty 
. 1 

■ jio J.nli' 
t, A rr.o 

« -irks L. 
IL'hort 

umhia. S’ 

AUCTION SALT 
pr Ladies* and ChiMr* r.'n • LO.iA*> muf SAl'h 

\, t'Z, OTh .at 
Ko. 34 Ecst Frcntj Slreet, 

(Disc’d Old Ut Hiaurant.l Plaitifleld, 

A complete 1’ijp of W»; leal I: *!j uii..*t, v .hii 
be h.*4<J at 

JL IF YAKBER8E:K & CO.’.; 

(c- urr; wrs lo A . Vai if* rh* 1 k.. 

Cnnupet dill 
itiO on 

jmo. li*' 
art I or. .in < he r 

•.verbtoifj a ixjhn 
\ mcrlcan 

ho • U» 
wa* 

SatnrdHy t?e>, Nov, olh, al 8 o’. / 

T3’ 
Iain field, N. 

ayl': 

EU’dixrH.ti;nwtii)\vi>n.;i i.r p v i - 
AND OOI»ATi:’E T»>!» K I FIOAPS. V f i .! 

CAi:i:t.\ne a\d hi nt** , 
FUSH, hack. 7*xrm n.\i(, 

AND SBAYIM; l liTMIKS. i 

CITY PHARMACY 

open fimitlnys ru., t 
p. m.: 4 to 9 p. m.. ror the nalj) 

<»f Dmp* and McdK l«»‘s sydy. 

“ ’?,'T T : 
. : I, »n» -y li • • 

i it i i », «u.d ult*. r ti % 
u.il ur' .o'i .ni‘> e.% 

v, ,n*- I • ii.it i ho KOV< » 
II Tp u. 

• - 

- i..s*L 
Tt. \ j 

r«»n » -t I* ire* in >Viv 4.-r*py. 
BF.r. • i»E«k :/. J , Nov. :> - Large 

iircs .ire rnle-H** In the in’»untains otv. 
iiiad eas*t of here, aud i.hu former* fear t Ut-* 
Lbo fiouios may roocu th <r baron a .d 
slocks of grain and cau .o tUom hestvyTo ■ 
The atL'iospliero is heavy wit h * 1 k- 
tho odor of buruiuar leaver. Tu *9d Urv 
or© mostly caused by bun tors. cau 

^ 
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AUL ON BOARD LOST.ONLYOwB WEEK TO
GOV. CGLESBY'S SISTER SAYS

HE WILL NOT INTERFERE.

I lip r«n-
Itrnlh

• lied i

{ ParrtraoMi •«

0 T *.—When thn new

...•«,.j.^-v-alo*"'-" pitt»burg jester-
d v It i-iu«ed latcnse excitement in the
anari/l.isi qu«rter. »ml ii».!eiatU lurn'.sbed
the o»o theme of conversation lo the
»"„ , . . of tlie con-lemnoil. Ttie nloryof
tne Wifoiw;oa run* to this effect that
Ib.iuli,» Ouona. wm> baa beenemi-ioyed as
a cariftiter in Fitl»burc. dit-J aday or two
« j,a, JIHI 'bat before dyiuR hi? confessed
tUa- Lc WJ» a partner of Rjdi.l|.b Kcunun-
l*l», tiiJ Bl MI who. it is alluded, tlir.sw tbe
boidb a: tliu tliiyuiarkel ciassacre In

•.. on Jliiy t, 18SC »nJ tha: bo him-
- !h! :;«jilly parly,
ict.-. c.iuio "Ut ai an inquest on tbe
. of jOiren\ who .lied fr D 'hoef-
jiikirc'. loot at tt" - ' '•• ':•»

It 1-* MsUM tlial' " -f *^-

A. ftehooaer with T w d n Parsons O»a*
D o n • • a fqoall.

ROBPOUC, Va.. NOT. 5 - A distressing
accident, by which twelve or more persons
lost their liven, happen.-.! in Pasquotank
aoand, N. I". Tl-.t:r.<«iiv nieht Tbe
-*chnouer Ocvuu u. (Jupt. Edward C.

f

t* 3

r y x . E. Mnci.TTBe.
Attomc"-*t-Lr.w.

M»»trr in Chann>ry. Koiary rtfollc Oun>
Ui]4£|otl(*l "f Pl'l^t*.

OID(-»'~. North .'.vrnu**. Ojipoi-!''-

h<- n

j . .4itul o-

d Itat '

.<.:r< »i° i t : .

..ID »t*+t**

l . l l -

)
which sb«
usual vnt,
l>re*sed I
b'.g tear* >

l.it:trg
greul d

:' :'i r.

•-nil an

i In
..hcr's

. • ; • » ! CD-
• trmuiied.

.AV: t rutu ,an.ir-

Ut* w.t^rs -von ti in-
HHlOllg BH».»lfe«*«.

wiii'it *eij u a i n V a i

A.I thHi moment the latter
.i i .1 : , i P r y^,-2 to thupri -

'• i-iliMi i.fl'iiiu.'fary oi
. . . , , , ' j and a *.i>iio con-

.it filar*: were awai riti^ bicn.
m relumed to Ms cine ul>

t i M

up
• I

T J F O S . 1 A T E , • . • • - • • '

' » • • • . '

Arch.... ' ,
Sorth avotiuv, <.t>i««ll<><l<>i«t.

, N. t. «-«

i)a»iu!s, witli tn-ill.t ani passengers from
NOK'H U L - J and Mnnteo, H. C . left tbe
Utter point ror Elizabeth C.ty, Thursday.

fnt!o«1 to ri»m*'i t:pr >lf»-*tinn'i.-n
vmtcnluVt and ocareuiu^ |,.iriie» vuro
orpan.ietl, one of nelcb found an npttirned
boat nf the Ocean Bird uJrifl in tbe sound.
From t i e romtltien of the boat it it i">
tboiifhi Iliat tne acbooncr via* ranaixsd by

ii. n;i i!.atriy sunk .nil tbul all Oil
rl«h*d. I jjACKSOS

ilesidi'S CapL DHuieis uud the crow tbere NI
are km un to bave been on the schooner ; i Cot'nsei.ars-a'-l-aW.
ns I'aiseiifer*, K. C Hnwe, a school ; Vn""t«-r»ti
teacher, of Elizabeth I'ity, N. C.; II. A.

a paint-jr of Sar's h e a l ; Wai

Ceniral Railroad oi New •?̂ i s
MI New York—Fcj^i L.<
Liberty Sireo:.

s la EUcci Ooober 11. 1-v.r,
ND KKW TOKK.

rise

retire Plainn«ld S.«. S.«3. ».*2, 7.02, 7..ft T '9;
« i « , * . i i ».4O. fl.r.-. iii»7. iLin. :t.«-j.a. t. t-« M
I -.'I * •». u..\T :i *i . ;> ".-». » *t. •...«. •; : i i » >i. • i

• P. !<*. V.I* il . l i i . ... m. ::u.l>ii. -j.'T. * l . • «
l i l : t . a . , I.n J.M, . . j , T.v •

B. t.

' i&'

m \ " •̂•(v T»ti k fr-'tir f.rf»4 of T.lhr, «- H: ••
«.•«. 7.jt>, B.Vi, !>.u<l. I M i . V!.u)lt ill. '
*.*», » . » , S.4S. 4.0", < :», (111, s ( i . * .a
r i . sDti. 7.(1", 1 .ti, » !."•.. s ;ii. :<I,;,I. i a «
tS:?'j;l:<v— ;ibi fi • ., ^.uo, a. In., u.oa, m
4-.S0. i.a», 6.3i>. ».•». Ci-OU. ,>. i.i.

:cr l.:jjpi-tt, of Kittykav.-k, and a HOII < f < |
I'vl't. l)«ni

t». —il: eic. O r u .
•treejL

H-i : . -• * ' s

iota. Keticf p . r i e * aru pot ;
for the mia-iing vo»->els R:i'.' -iny \

ttl-W :- I?-. fl.*J, I.Oi, 7:«, P
i%"inni' t » W. HI.3". 1) <fe>. II l i . a . m . 1'.n.l •

(h»rk «>< on . ' «•• i i •*•*'. 3.W. * . l ? . * * 4 . 6.S6. T.t»2. • <H. 9 !
»!•» ! |> « . B u n t n « - » . . . . . lO.aj, l l .3J . a. i.

*_W. *-l«. 1.;Ji. » .-.. o. m .
Hew.".' s 1 :it.

j 1 1 1 . - . • l i . - v ;

I

£.,>. ^ PiSK AVESOIC, ..;•

*'ir l> ««e. and Second rtiwt,

' Pi Mf(KlF.I.D, N. .>.

i.. J :f s... il li.illy iun tliu iin-m:•••».
""'»,d - .r*n'H '̂la.HM.! Alw. a lull l iu.

:7 -Us ., PrvDrtstir*.

survivors.

DISEASED MILK FOR BOSTON.
u*u-tt« OtlU: I

; -: I Un t'ort«l i of

'! AVOT-iiT.'.. - '>. . &•- V
Hklifut fe'-.-i-i'iKry «

- < * 1 . •

itit» state
tittle arr

L«>U>I U-'Riy hi iicyM-t'tiilai.l wilh lubercu
'he <a:t!c diMa-c v.j.lil^ created

a M>nMiti0fl.in litunia Ic*' win'ifr. He

r<* t

of
i
J I*-1, :u

:..it i t . : tl»« dkcu«c !: • ' '
-t i-i.i, £ fix t i iod ilior-.
>.vl; n.^y <:id rut <-xi'" „• :«l*tio»iif
!*«• tjfT."«, vc;( ibe reply ii.hu» ttntt 11 would
t:l c J ^ rr<«'p a i naif. <

. -1 , • • ' a n d * o f

'»'
, . anU Hie
t.ti.<o» and

t-r.r P«i.* O*-.
, lit.; 7 l o t p. to.

5 *•

. ti'-K <1 n i r l :

a.40.

ri.au.
•. p 111 |v O.

,i Siro

I/O. Jons M 11>rrp-rKt,D.

* .

Law.

i«lni-Oi,ruf-r K'

Hi.-

i-.j, ...[;>' i ui;o'<ii«''' «>f ti-t-; irouiani-
i:.i.nii«.r< i--.-. I with' lv»er«:u!t=-<s »ro twing

i-;;i.u.-(j lo i i;~ci l ,v."

i* bad Ibe usua, IJUH:»«.
ibe Tisttiau h.iur, but tliey
' quiet ;u •' ili-jti' wm a

• or that forced hi arity,
<*f Visitors a'ltl |.rl^o.ii-rs« Uiir.
o-'.rd as Utu us .y.'«;onl.vy

n iko i"
• in main "i
Mrs. Fur-mi-t <-nen;cd ,u an eur c-1

.iico wiijt her hu^b.t.i-i, allfci
horr**t »w

ji-- *i i-:]niuii!'.. iiu.i oOier i»oUrri-mi i--.u .-
• ••-:,• •- . wi i i havtt ft>it»o rccL-nt'.jr !»• •>•

-.•iliiiiinL' r , u n ' » r f » ; ? *i;Vv'r
: .-.. •rViiM.Viv.iniii atid S t a r ; -

^n>L- i i;i->-_-:IM'II liiiv-.' uti tî *»n arre^'* ' i
II*1 aro now iN.uriiied: in the Kyrti.nvou JAI
n.I i ,! IK. 'r :» l at the m'Xt t,»rm of I ha

. w irt In tiiuT illmrict. Mr.
>!., / t :h • r«>uii""rteu» are very
in!-, -ri-:, >j nte a -.i- . -.'r havo been
.'ill in'O o.ri-i:U;ii.-

iorr*-t away. »i>i.»* bud hi«
from Jiina Tan Zu:iU:, \tbo

s 1 Hrer tbroujrh the I:iin» a*
.ood in lier «-ye6.
em :•! to bo li.Oi.r.i.b uoil-.-r a
os»;on of svir.is and roj.lied

ttie earnest I'lsadlnes of b:»
....•> bfR^ed biiri lo ],.ih « nu

1 iif iu u |,t-inicn for rucrcy.
'. ...^.... : vraK .â a'>n able to ct>tu«

to him i»-l.«y. aid their little gin wu*
alloirvd to jfo into (he 'Cairo to caress her
fattier. Kî -ol was v«3i;ej by t i t wife
and one oX tr'r

Th're lim* bwn
nd one oX trr n^r^bbuK
Th're lim* bwn a.Ux'U deu! of talk of
to Mi«»n- . r_-i in i -roase la t h e »a .e o!
r. i. • I i •. ••••» c i t y e u n ai iop>.

'>>r
n n«t say

Ke-
T VVOil-iO-

• --U to a n i
.. ito<l, und

•< any «i>-
- liaia pur-

•:e, fron;

-••• t !> ' ( i<r t i -

. law
• >ie 1 6

it fao-mce*

*. -I'nWcl »inte>i
l ber«»

IJ-U.

Oflip

M

., Cor. 6 * St.

• >T Hn"" r. f-

-'•<" • !'!. \U, K.^-t. V ::t. ••< ., i -.

' B l . 'tij -.'tin
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r ^ i v i f p «.tt> e,i- - •>;.

4 M . S.f'J, 6 •••*. ! • - I B . 8 u y J j i } '. :••' a •«• t. •
1>- ttt. . :

I rnvti .Ea*tvi! <t 'i
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-.1. l«

VJE3TWARD
i »>;- v-R,

I* %". « . m .
. II , u i . . 7 I*1
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.s m ». m
-i! A".-t

Soda-Water,

T ir. .-.. in i w i
»A£ ft. Ill- ~ 1* ti I

'ana S J I - : ! : i.:aui,.
f. ^ L « . . i f . jplS'li^d .i:«|<

• • - « . 5 . .rf I

tv. r*t». M<.«'t > '<> 1! »
:•• -M. •*"• W. » I « i w ' i l
i t>. Pr>r»»->-ti. I'|.<1u•:•:
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an, .« ,,,u^ •-«- 
wlrchnl quarter, aad L.tleuaU mm.,bod 
the ono theme of conren-atton Jo tbe 
frrm’. 0r ihe cod-loinMhl. The story of 

coifenoo run, to the effect that 
Ibeiun, Ouoto. woo tan* beenemployed a, 
a cxt-iwoier lu Pittsburg. died a day or two 
. ,o, J„,j that before dying he confessed 
t!iu. i.c tte u i-urtner of KaJ'-l|ti Schnnu- 
l*!t, li.-' in tit who, tt Is alleged, threw the 
bi.uib a; Ilia Unymnrket massacre In 
I-;.‘i. ijf.. on May 4, I8S0. snJ tba-be bim- 
*.-u wa-f tho guilty party. 

Tco fact* cviiuo ••ot at an inquest on tbe 
ream it* of Otren\ who died fr d 1 he ef- 
fects ui an lu-d lent at tl-o 
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Diiva in a Rqnall. 

Kobfolk, Vsl. Nor. 5 —a distressing 
accident, by which twelve or more persons 
lost their lives, bappe-ioil in Pasquotank 
sound, N. IX. TV.r.r-ftnv nieht. The 
schooner Ocean iliro. Capt. Edward C. 
clonic!*. with mails ant passenger! from 
Nag's Head and Menteo, !*. C., left the 
latter point for Elizabeth C.ty, Thursday. 
The vessel failed te reaidi her "lestina'lnn 
yesterday, uud searentug parlies were 
organized, one of welch found an upturned 
boat or the Ocean Bird adrift in the aound. 
From tie condition of the boat it It is 
thought Hint ttie schooner was capsized by 
a Squall, in an il.airly sunk . ud that all oa 
honrd i>ori«hed. 

Besides Capt. Daniels uud thocrow there 
are known to have been on tbe schooner 
as passenger*. E. C Howe, a school 
teaclier. of Elizabeth City, S. C.; II. A. 
Hendrick-*, a paiatnr or Sa r’e Heal; Wal- 
ler Jlidgt-tt, of Kitiykuv.-k, and a son rf 

I’1- Hnniols. He lie f parties are out 
searching for tho mis-niiR Teasels end attiy 
survivois. 
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Tear of Kim Prot»i|»l« Her t-* throw 
Two « hiMlren Oul of a M Innow 

Baltimore. Nov. 5.-Mr*. Barbara Vo 
?el Aus in bc«l at her home lo East Balti- 
more yesterday . morning when a coal otfl 
store ’n nn adjoining room exploded. By 
L r s.tit .uy two children uged res|>eetively 
uvo um! lour yoxri. 

Cihftping her little ones tn her amns she 
ran to tfic window and kissed them pas- 
sionate v, while the Msto.iirthed crowd 
• f' ljt n *. *3- * f ti •* 1 * * '*" 4. 
1-nuiiy witta a quick movement. t»be cbreW 
t,ii*‘in ou« nftc* *i» othe** a-* lir out from 
the btitiding as ner sirougtu wou<4 al.owv 
and they plun roo lieadiong througn the air 
tt dndts-Mc • ot aiMjr-Hf** 

lile horror stricken b|iect«i(< »ud- 
deredi. oul a couple of goutieai .vittl 
rare presenoe of mind rushed foru».-1 and 
caught tbe children ere they reached the 
the pavements. The frantic mother was 
uboujl lo follow l!c; children ivnea the er- 
c»te 1 |w*ople below prevaiwd ui>on her to 
hcei) hock. 

1 iijere Was not lUo slignivist danger thou 
front lire. * 

■ Tub cirldrcn was none the worse for 
tho i flight through tho air. Had It not 
lieesi for the ' romp: c > iitd. oolneis of 
their pre'crvors they vvouiu ceMainly have 
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AMONG fOHEIGNERS.
T a x Parsoea of India do not pat their

dead under grouud, bat deposit them
upon the tops of towers to decay and bo
consumed by the carrion birda>. These queer
receptacles of the dead are called the Tow-
e r s of Silence. I

W a r n a prominent person among the Tar-
tars dies there ensues what Americans
wsa ld term a regular cirrus. Hired mourn-
e r e cut and slash themselves, priests kick
and howl, and the women give way to all
sorts of caprices.

A TKATELEB in Barcelona describes the
costumes of the natives as very novel and
picturesque; the girls fine looking, with
dark skin and glorious eyes ; the men
courteous, active and expert in throwing
their odd, Moorish knives, and marvelous
mountain climber*. ,

THE Armenians of Russia Trans-Caucasia
enjoy a one-man power in each home. Tho
grandfather oommands. The en tire family,
children, sons-in law. daughters-in-law s o d
grandchildren all obey him. The wife is
condemned to silence from her marriage
til l the birth of her first child.

T H E Kakhetians are great drunk irds, and
their women point their faces horridly.
Their flery wine is kept in Dogskins. To
make the skin supple they skin the bog alive
In a horrible manner, then soak tins hides in
i»»pfrHi» The [wine kept therein tastes like
benzme, but Use natives like it.

A LARGE part of the food of the denizens
o f the extreme! North is said to consist of
meal ground fr°m prehistoric bones and
shel ls abounding in the soil. According to
reports Laplaujd alone consumes car-loads
annually obtained from one section. This
queer edible i s ; miked with grain meals in
oookteff.

O N > great and striking peculiarity of the
Japanese is the fact that they speak a poly-
•yUabiq'language, but write a monosyllabic
—that Is , they sneak their own native
language, but write the Chinese or charac-
ter language. Thus they must learn to
read and write , the Chinese language;
though they never i speak it.

A 3 African correspondent writes of the
inhabitants of the While Nile countries say-
ing, that among th ?m are tribes as white as
Europeans, wish lung, silky hair, the beards
o f some of the old men reaching to their
feet . Many of the black tribes eat none but
human flekh, men and women being sold in
the margin* at so much a pound, the same
a s beef orj mutton. .

A a o x o the ArabJLcourtsbip is regarded
aa an im]ortant e f tn t in life. The Arab
foves as a me but an Arab can love; but he
i s also mightily exoftable and easly won.
A A b iA n Arab sees
brushwooi L, and
gtance. is
passed years
nothing el»e.
•Ise but the girl
quently, if he
tions, he pines

y
bearing water or

moment, almost at a
love as if be had
hip. B e thinks of

dreams of nothing
; and not infre-
ted in his affec-

HOME (INDUSTRIES.
Tux present production of steel is 1,540,-

000,000 tana per yean while 64,000 tons was
toe limit fburteea years ago.

IK 1837 there were 1,300 miles of railroad;
there are 190,105 miles, 12JC6 miles

) than there are In all Europe.
OXB of the thriving industries of Colo-

rado City, CoL, is the mining of gypsum
and the grinding of the mineral for the pur-
pose of converting it into plaster of pans.

ABOUT 900.000 tons <>f iron are yearly pro-
duced by the Southern! 8tatcs alone with a
prospect of a three-) aid increase when all
furaaoes under cuntrs ct are completed.

T H S U are about : 5,000 periodicals now
published i& this country with a circulation
exceeding 31,000,000,00 > copies. In the pur-
chase of tjhaae *ao,( 00,000 are annually
spent :

Ix thirty years' time the woolen manu-
facture* of this country have increased
from OS.OOO.fJOO to *3*7,0UU,000. In twenty
years the cotton industry has risen in value
from SIOT.OOO.OOO to 1211,000,000.

Or the 2B1,(?JO tons | of zinc produced hi
the world in 1885, the United States con-
tributed folly one-ninth or 30,33V urns. It
i s reported, that the fields are enlarging
yearly and the yield proportionately larger.

THE growth of the silk industry in Amer-
ica is regarded with surprise and alarm by
the manufacturers abroad. Paterson, S.
J., is the great neuter for this article, turn-
Ing out annually over one hundred million
dlilam' worth of silk (foods.

I* is thought that at no distant day the
culture of the olive will become one of the
most important as well as profitable fields
of horticultural enterprise with us, as it is
at present with many countries in the
south of Europe, whoseicbicf revenue is de-
Jived from the export of olive oil and
pickled olives. j
. BGOAR can now be, refilled to this coun-
try at a profit of an tight* of a cent a
yaand, and sometime! as low as a six-
teenth; or in other wcrda, from eight to
sixteen pounds of raw i ugar must now be
"treated i t refining in or ler to make a cent,
from eight hundred q> sixteen hundred
pwajt te> make a dollar, from eighty thou-
sand to one hundred and sixty thousand
pounds to make one hundred dollars, and
soon. I

Industries of this
herrings in which

occupation some establishment* employ
forty or fifty young glrli, who earn as high
a* seven dollars a week and flay aa many
a* seven and eight tbow and fish per week.
The operation isssimpl*, bat interesting.
They transform the her j ing of the old coun-
try store-boxed and

*• O»E of She peculiar
country is the skinning c

free-In neb
sore aristocratic

bonslas* herring of commerce. They cut
counter variety, into the

Off the head, strip off tho skin all the way
rotrad, aplit the fish und take out the back-
bone, so nearly in one, mrtion that the eyes
of the on looker .are deceit

BUSINESS HOTES.
THE manufacture of wi itches Is on fho ta-

gcncroily inou.ua!

ff exported from
the last yoarap-

TTnited States in-

and Uio supply is
*o the demand.

T H E value of brcatlsti
"f t*Uni ted States durini

proximated < 221,<O0,000.
T B E wool clip of the

creased from 3M,000,000 hi l*N0 to 3£),000,U»
in 1886, or 310 per cent, in

ArrUrrox, Wis. , is now

ed.

six years.
tbo second city in
of paper produc-the country in the matter

Uon, the yearly output being oxcoedod only
b y that of Lockport, N. Y

T H E total value of expor t» aS merchandise
from the United States for the last year
tooted up «717,022.^20, wbile that of imports
for the same time was 2 7(1 },330,o30.

T i n forest area owned by the United
States Government is reported as repre-
senting a capital of fSMO.OOCUUO; of this it U
•aid 18,000.000 i4 yearly lout by fire.

CiXJToJMi* ranks third as an oil-ptuduc-
ing State, with tho pros pect of a second
jflace in the near future. I In 1879 tbe prod-
uct was 008,000 gallons, which was increased
to nearly 11,000,000 gallons last year.

Ijr respective values of farm products of
ttkt United States, a total of (4,014.600,000
aanoally, corn leads off at a valuation of
(••7,000,000, wheat follows at 440,000,000,
h a y •880,000,000, followed by beef, pork, cot-
ton and poultry. Cotton stands seventh hi
tt» its*. B»t cotton is still tits leading artl-
<*•«< opart. _ I .(

WTtar*

RENTED GARMENTS.
Somo St. Ps»l W o n m Obtain Bla.

j . gsuat Party Cmtanaa,
VOh y»% they do—tl<at is, not fhe te«I

society ladies, but tons of those people
who want to pat on style and cant really
afford it."

This was tbe answer of a well-known St.
Pa îl milliner to tbe qosry of a #f. 6- r»-
porter a* to whether it was customary for
some In lie< in the city to rent oiwra toilets
and hats and appropriate, bewitching cos-
tumes for great and gala occasions. 8ha
sottt'nned:

"Wliv, really, I dn believe I can go to
that hea'er any Bight and pick out tbe
rented hats and dresses. Ton will find
some at the races ff yon arosmart enough.
What? Whr, you're a perfect ninnv. I
did really suppose you kniw something.
Do you m<-an to tell me you don't think
there are ladies in this frea-and-eaiy-so-
iug Northwest who would ttoop to wear-
injr so oe *pona of lace and
frills' for which they had onlv-
the fnce valua of tbe rental.*
What in the world do you mppose we ar«
in the business for* I only wish thera
wen more of them. To tell you the tr.ith,
sine* you seem capable of learning some*
thing, we don't think very much of such
females, hut whan it comes to business
they are our great mainstay, and we don't
intend to olfnnd them or drive tbem away,
for there U more money in leasing a few
choice toilets a f«w time* and getting
th«m back again a« good as new than in_
selling tbem outright. Bat you gentlemen
are so wise and full of sneers that I sup-
pose youjrouldn't believe mm if I told you
that lots °f your precious dudes go to their
tailors and rent a perfect outfit every tima
they want to come out particularly swell.
Of course, of course!—you say it's only tbs
»oft-pat )<1 fools who do that. Hay I tell
you that among ladies it in only the moat
silly coqoettos and dudines that go and
rent their fine flounces and particularly
matching shades. Oh, well, there are a
few matron." and sober daughters who do
the same thing, bqt I suppose you have
beard in your very premature lifetime of
tbs codfish aristocrat.?, haven't you*"

A GROUNDLESS MYTjH.
Tfc* r»ml l la* f« l l«r lo th« TJM| of Chloro-

form t»y Durg-!ar» Exploded.
An old detective, in the employ of In-

nTvrtor Bvrnos. was tell i n * a New York
Mail and Erprrt* reporter a blood-curdling
tale of m dniicbt robberv.

" W h y didn't the burglar chloroform tbe
man the moment he got into the room?"
inquired tbe reporter. "You say he was
there half an hour before ths maa woke
np and Raptured him." .

"Didn't I tell yon that the man wias over
s ix feet tall and as utronz a s a bulb whilo
the burglar was a boy only sixteen; years
old."

"Y*s, bat what of that*" |
"Did you ever see a man cb!oroforme<- *"
"No." I
"Will you g o into a doctor's office some-

time and see how it i s . done* Ualess a
man is held down by force or submits
himself wil l ingly to tbe operation it is
imtxynible to chloroform him." !

"Yes , bat this man was in a sound
sleep."

"What of that* . Do y o n know bow Ions
it takes to put a man under the lnfiuenca
of chloroform?" j

"A minute or so, I suppose." j
"Two ar three minutes rather, and tho

first application of the drug is certain to
waken any l iving man who •• not under
the influence of some powerful narcotic.
Before hie had taken t w o whiffs of tho
anesthetic he would have been wide-
wake, and the robber would have been
captured j half aa hoar earlier than he
wa«." ; 1

"Bat they do chloroform people some-
times, don't they?" a Vied the reporter.

"If you refer to doctor*, I would say
y e s , bat If you mean burglars, I would war
no. I don't know a single instance, thou. h
the public and the press believe there a f t
manyayery month. I think I can prove it
to you. Every case where'a man is chlo-
roformed, according to his own account of
his adventure, be has recovered. How
often do you hear of men dy ing under the
influence of chloroform when it is care-
fully administered by a skilled physician?
Very often, indeed. The chloroform must
be properly mixed with fresh air, and even
then the experiment is often fatal. Mow,
do you think tbat an ignorant burgla:-
oould a lwavs avoid kill ing bis victim?
Neither do I nor a n y o n e el«e who has g iv-
en tbe subject a close study.

"No, s ir ," added the detective, in con-
clusion. "I tell you, chloroforming per-
sons by thieves is a myth and a fraud. I*,
is a story originated by the vict ims ta add
a more startl ing flavor to their yarn* aud
to accouat more clearly for their weak
submission, which I have found is caused
more by f*ar than chloroform."

SPLVEO IN SLEEP.
tUm a Pa*a»ytranis Farmer Crarfcad a

Tooa-h Mslhamatlral Jtnt.
Rev. J. Milton Ak*-r» writes from Pine

Island, Minn., to the M'thvilitt Cfui*Unn
Afcornt* as follow*: "In tbe winter of
UtiO-60 the writer was toaeuinff school in
'Bedford County, fa., and boarding with a
sutotantial farmer named Anthony Pel-
ton. Ths family wa« one of rrmsrkatilo
ingenuity. One n'gnt after scuool the
conversation turned upon difficult prob-
lems in mathematics. I mentioned one
tbat my brother had «ent mr, which I con-
sidered quit" intricato. Tbe question was
as follow» (I reproduce from tnnrnor*):
'Hold n,0UO elln KlomUh of cloth for ill..
226, and gained as much per yard as one-
•ighth of the prime cost of an Englioh nil.
What is tbe prims (cost per yard, and of
tbe whole piece?' On repeating the quen-
tl«.i my host told me promptly it could
not be don*.

"I repealed it for him several times dnr>
ing tb»f/ttn\nf until he had ft* condi-
tion* well fixed in hi* mind. I s«iured
him I ha/1 solved it by algebra, of which
he knew nothing. The next morning, o«
coming from my rooms, he said: 'I caa
tell you all about tbe problem now.' Upon
asking him how be reached tbe nolntion,
be said: '[dreamed it out.' I smiled in-
creduuuslv, for I had no faith in such
straight dreaming. I said: 'Let me see
your solution,' and to my astonishment
and delight he produced an arith-
metical solution that wan a marvel of an-
alytical simplicity. I then atked more
particularly about the dream. He said:
'An old man, to whom I had at one time
gone to school, came to me in my dream,
and, seeing I was troubled about some-
thing, asked me tbe cause. I repeated the
question to him and told him that I had
told the matter it could not be solved.
The old man said to me: "It makes no dif-
ference what you told the matter; it can
be worked." And he remembered it «o
distinctly tbat he solved the question by
-*a instructions received in his dream."

What t l i . Antrag* Man Eats.
Th* averaged m a s throughout ths

civil ised, woikl annual ly consumes 445
pounds of grain. To pounds or meat. 7
Boukds of batter,'and W n»un4- ->* ia^mt.

THE BUSY MOSQUITO.
A Thorn la the Shin of Autumn, a

Imvrnal, >m A n ( e l I7n»w»r»«-
Of all insects for the. gratuitous pet*

petuation of whose race we are lastingly
indebted to Noah, oone in more Industri-
ous valiant and blood-thirsty than tbe
moxqnito, write* Haryot; Holt in the Chi-
cago Herald. Kince antediluvian times
hi« instincts have ever been aristocratic
While oth^r families of his kiniolfcsare
content with various lower order of ani-
mals he gleans bis substance from the
choicest bitj of humanity. Lo, the bluest
blood of the F. V. V.'s and tbe Knicker-
bocker blood of generations steeped in
gentility flows in bis veins; he chants a
soothing lullaby in the ears at tbe sleep-
ing babe and hi* murderous evening lay
about tbe pillow of tbe capitalist alike; he
displays a preference only in favor of tbe
one who li«t»ns most attentively to bis
song—as he ninL-s on aud on—merrily,
melodiously, murderously. Hummer with-
out tbe friendliness of the bouse fly, tbe
fragrance of tbe boudoir insect, and ths
activity of the flea are a* nothing com-
pared to the instincts of tbe sanguineous
mosquito. In the Hunny Kouth he finds
his home—<ome few of him (prodigal sons
as it were) have escaped to th i North and
reared families of their own: the field in tho
nen- land is vast, and legions of veal pot-
pie and scores of many colored coats offer
no temptation to him to return to his na-
tive heath. But in all the bvautv and
unity of a large and well established
family be is to be found only In the South.
In tbe North he matures later and <Tes
earlier; alas, for his enterprising spirit.
Yes; the land of the sun is the home of
the mosquito. Here doth be multiply and
increase a thousand fold, and ; many
generations rise up and call him blessed.
Here, through a blissful eternity of |«-omi«-
ing sunrise and scorching noonday, furi-
ous sunset and radiant moonlight, b«
feasts on the arms and ankels fn the
family till a Imis zealous veteran would
grow weary with riotous feasting and old
age, bat like the kind wurds thatmrer
die, be threatens to become immortal and
he grows intoxicated with tbe lifeblood of
helpless humanity. He notes his lungs
strengthen and bis voice become culti-
vated: generosity takes root in bis heart,
and be is called an antidote for fevers.

What a marvelous economist is nature
In all her works! In well disciplined
armies does this belligerent inv der and
fever specific commit his depredations.
Would you rather have the fever? Yoo
don't know what is best for vou; the mos-
quito knows. He does bis duty, and then
if you have the fever his conscience is
clear; he did what he could Cor humani-
ty's sake.

80 he divides his armies—one for day
and one for night work. The day mos-
quito Is your sworn friend; be keeps the
fever destiny to which you are rushing
continually in view, and he toils early and
late for your salvation. Then tbe noc-
turnal force comes on datyL He appears
in your presence in the light of your
frowning friend; yon mi) regard him in
the light of a smiling enemy; but you mis-
take; he extracts each tiny germ of dis-
ease from your corruptible body, but like
many another blessing yoa refuse to rec-
ognize him.

In Texs< the mosquito finds bis most
popular stamping ground; Texas, wherein

daoKliK-r of the cowboy wears rubber
hoisery and leather gloves; adorns her
hat with the protective bee-net, and car-
ries ei|cbt<-en-iiicb cut glax.4 vinaigrettes
centaininx omonia, wherein to anoint the
reminders of this committee on sanitation.
O, valiant, murderous, melodious % mo-
squito: great is the numberof thy victims;
diurnal, noc'urnal, eternal are tby days,
vast is thy progeny, bloodthirsty thy na-
ture, atri|K-d thy hoisery, a thorn thou art
n tbe «>• - <r ».imnier, a fiend infernal, aa

augui u :

A. WILLETT,
No. 6 Park Avenua,

Has in store a large and well-selected stock of
MXlfa, BOT-8 AND YOUTH'S. LADIB-, MIMs*
AJID CHILDREN'S

SHOES,
Prom th« BEST MANUFACTURERS,
To which be calls tbe attention of all

Bayers, folly oonndeni of bem# able
to pteaae, both la QCAIJTT

A * D Pmio. atyiatf

J. P. Laire & Co.
AHEAD!

The Largest Mock of MTOrtS, tUXOU,
KAnmavaA MKPAIMM. GMXZMJU. HABD-

WAKM and HOCMK rCKXIBHLSOX. STOVE
BOAMVK, STorm BCQ8 aad COAL MOD*
BLASKKTS and MOBKJt,

LOWER man tbe LOWEST!

WEATHER-STRIP,
Leader Guards, Stove Repair*,

Richardson & Boynfon Furnaces,
Stoves and Ranges,

Hou%e-Furmshing Goods,
Hardware, Plumbing and Tinning.

A. M. GRIFFEN,
. . . . IS EAST FBOHT ST.

TXLEPHOHE CiT.T, «.

Y O U
CAN'T GET A 6000 CIGAR ?

T R Y
DOBBINS' CI6AR STORE,

iTK THTHl DEPOT. HE tf
THEM HIXSKXP.

TIT OUR

QUEEN aid NEW EN6LAND BREAD.
HENRY LIEFKE,

•a. 17 VOT ram m m .
• i MC4C

ATTENTION!
Tbos9 Seeking Hones, Investments

v or Speculation.

The Finest Building Property in this sec
tion of the country, now offered fc
Sale at PRICES calculated ro suit alt

This property Is located near Grant Avenue
station. PLAlSriZLD. If. J., and Is In close
proximity to the PO.VD TOOL UASVPACTVB-
l.YO COMPANY, also the POTTER PRES
WORKS. Is situated In the healthiest, moat de-
lightful and prosperous pan of the city o
Plainfleld. To thoee desiring lo procure bomea
or young men wishing to make small Invest-
ments, this opportunity Is especially Inviting.

BUILDERS and CONTRACTORS

I
Would also nnd It advantageous to procure
prices before looking elsewhere,

for parUciuan, Inquire of

WM. C. JfELLY, No. 36 Park Ave,,
OB, Dr^J. T. FRITTS,83 Park Ave

Maps of property can be seen at Da. FBITTS'

FLEMING & AN6LEHAN,
at WORTH ATXOT7X,

First - Class Market,
Where saa be l o u d a full line of all kinds of
Fresh, Salt and Smoked Meats. Special atten-
tion given to Poultry, Vegetable* and Fish.
Having the largest stock In the city we Intend to
oomnete as near as possible with New Tork
Market Prices. We solicit a call that we may
convince that we o> sell CHEAPEB thaa anyone
In Plainfleld. Telephone Ho. SO. • s-W-tf

Van Depoele

Electric Motors:

onutDM MOM Kuorae
WATS THA> ALL OTHBB8

UT TUX WOBLD.

We Furnish Electric Motors

—FOB AJTT ELECTRIC SYSTEM AJTD FT/LL-

—OUTFITS OF 0KXZRATOBS, MOTORS.—

—ETC.. FOR ELECTRIC POWER—
—STATIONS.— '

Our Railway System Embraces
—EITHER OVERHEAD. OTTDEROROOTrn—

- O B SURFACE OOKDOOTOU, AJTD-

—IS PROTECTED BT

—THIBTT PATENTS

- T H E tl. «

OVER—

I X -

Are Ready to Make Estimates

—JOB THE ELECTRICAL XQinpMXXT-

—COT STREET BAILWAT8 AMD TO—

—OOXTRACT OX BASIS OF—

1.

. a»c b. A .
THIRD APPEARANCE IN PLAINFIELO

-OF—

Mir. EC. H. RAGAN
In a series of Five of hie most famous - ,: _

IUL.USTRATED LECTITRES,
I : _. To be given at • ' •; •./>]•;,:.

' ' I;. '..

Dates and Subjects as Follows:
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 15th,

"H«re and There in Lond«h>
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER I9tfi.

"!A Surnmer in Spain and Morocco."
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 22d,

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 29th

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 22d,
" The Yosemrte and the

'Glimpse* of Scotland."

"Ramblings in Rome.

(Tickets for the Oouree of Five Lectures, with Beserved Seat,
Single Reserved Seat, each evening, . . . . . . 60e, and 7ls7

Beaerved feats may be procured at Beynolds' Pharmacy on and after Eleeitoh day.

The Plainfield Electric Liglif Co.
HFFJCE-35 and 37 NORTH AVENUE, Opposite R. R. Station.

(MTTLPORD'S REAL ESTAnt AOXRCT.)

LIGHTING STATION-Madison Avenue

BT INCANDESCENCE, f

For STORKS, OFFICES AND BUSINESS PURPOSES.

Far PUBLIC BUILDINGS, CHURCHES, etc

And for DOMESTIC LIGHTING

HEAT.

NO SMOKE.

NOFHIE.

NO VITIATED ATMOSPHERE.

#

NO

V- i
• - *# ' " • . • • ' s> •

NO TARNISHED CILDINCS.

MATCHES. NO BLACKENED CEILING*

Houses can be wired without defacement to w&lls and ceilings,
gss fitting ean bei used.

The Plainfleld Electrie Iigkt do. keep a staff of expert wlremen, and do a f
-"-•-- at coat. . -

The extension of the Incandescent lines will be made at once, and an addition
' to capacity of Station, j

Company are now making contracts for lighting, In order to have tbe ̂ rtr*
ing completed concurrently with the extensions. I

Bee Crescent Avenue Church : The Company's Office, opposite the Depot; alss
-ivate Show Parlors at Green's Furniture Store fflvate Show Parlors at Green's Furniture Store. f

W. H. MOORE, Manager.

KM.JJ)AM8.
WHOLESALE AXX> RETAIL

Vail Papm, Fateta, Oils, 1
(Man, «to.

W I N D O W GLASS.

MACHINERY OILS
OF ALL GRADES.

10 PARK AVENUE.

FORCE'S HOTEL

X^BTH ATEjrUE, XXAR R. R. DEPOT.

PLAI1TIEL0, I . J.

H. FOBCR. Froprtotor.

A ron-eutm FAMILT torn.

Trans^nt Oikssu taken at Seasonable Bates.

E. |y. THORN,

Wins*,

No. 17 Park Avsnutv

AMD MSIAlh BMALMM IB

Bears, te.

AXO DOMESTIC 8EQARS.-sj-i

Goods «Mhr«r«d to any part of the city free
of char mrwyl

Lying's Hotel!
J. B. MILLEE & BR0.f

Proprietors, •

FRONT ST., opposite MADISON AVE.,
, H. J.

FaoiTf B isgL

MEN'S «̂  BOY'S

0 | | R C 0 A Tr
200 Different Sty]

PRICES, $2.50 UP TO $20.00,
—AT—

8GHWED BRO^.,
NO. 7 EAST FRONT 8T.j

John A. Thickstun,
DEALER IX

BEST QUALITIES

COAL, WOOD,
AXD

TAUMkr TUri street «x4 HasilMi are.

atyiotf '

T2ST
asd see (or yourself mj superior stock of

HATS, CAPS,
AXD

Gent's Furnishing 6oods.
Also our elecaat line of

NECK - WEAR
A. 0. HOETON.̂

(fctwo.r to F. A. Pope.)

NO. 5 W. FRONT 8TREET.

AMONG FOREIGNERS. 
Fhwees of India do not put their ffiar* Sain* 8t Paal Woman Obtain Cln 

cant party Costumes. 
“Oh y«», they do—H>at It, not the Iral 

society ladies, but to ne of those people 
who want to put on style and can’t really 
afford It.” 

This was the answer of a well-known Bt 
Paul milliner to the query of a Oh b* re- 
porter as to whether it was customary for 
some ladies in the city to rent o|iera toilets 
and hats and appropriate, bewitching cos- 
tumes for great and gala occasions. She 
continued: 

“Why. really, I do believe I can go to 
the thea'cr any night and pick out tha 
ranted hats and dresses. Ton will And 
tome at the races if you am smart enough. 
What? Why, you’re a perfect ninny. I 
did ready suppose you knew something. 
Po you mean to tell me yon don’t think 
there are ladies in this free-and-easy-go- 
ing northwest who would stoop to wear- 
ing so ne ’poena of lace and 
frills’ for which they had only 
the face value of the rental.* 
What in tha world do yon ruppose we are 
in the business for? I only wish there 
were more of them. To tell yon the truth, 
since yon seem capable of learning some- 
thing, we don’t think very much of such 
females, hot when it comes to business 
they are oar great mainstay, and we don’t 
intend to oiTnnd them or drive them away, 
for there is more money in leasing a few 
choice toilets a faw timet and getting 
them back again as good as new than in_ 
selling them outright. But you gentlemen 
are so wise and full of sneers that I sup- 
pose you jsrouldn’t believe me if I told yon 
that lot* of your precious dudes go to their 
tailors and rent a perfect outfit every time 
they w ant to come out particularly swell. 
Of course, of course!—you say it’s only the 
soft-patsd foots who do that. Hay I tell 
you tbati among ladies it is only the most 
silly coquettos and dudines that go and 
rent tbeir fine Bounces and particularly 
matching shades. Oh, well, there are a 
few matrons and sober daughters who do 
the same thing, bqt I suppose you have 
beard in your very premature lifetime of 
the codfish aristocracy, haven't yon?” 

A GROUNDLESS MYTH 

dead under ground, but deposit them 
upon the tops of towers to decay and bo 
consumed by the carrion birds. These queer 
receptacles of the dead are called the Tow- 
ers of Silence. 

Who a prominent person among the Tar- 
tars dies there ensues what Americans 
weald term a regular cirrus. Hired mourn- 
«re cut and slash themselves, priests kick 
and howl, and the women give way to all 
•arts of caprices. 

A travei.es in Barcelona describes the 
costumes of the natives as very novel and 
picturesque; the girls fine looking, with 
dark skin and glorious eyes; the men 
courteous, active and expert in throwing 
their odd. Moorish knives, and marvelous 
mountain climbers. 1- 

The Armenians of Russia Trans-Cauco*ia 
enjoy a one-man power in each home. The 
grandfather commands. The entire family, 
children, sons-in law. daughters-in-law and 
grandchildren all obey him. The wife is 
condemned to silence from her marriage 
till the birth of her first child. 

The Kakhetians are great drunkards, and 
tbeir women point their faces [horridly. 
Tbeir fiery wine is kept in bog skeins. To 
make the sldn supple they skin theibog alive 

THIRD APPEARANCE IN PLAINFIELD 
—OF— 

Those Seeking Homes, Investments 
or Speculation. 

In a series of Five of hie most famous 

choicest biti of humanity. Lo, the bluest 
blood of the F. F. V,’s and the Knicker- 
bocker blood of generations steeped in 
gentility flows in bis veins; he chants a 
soothing lullaby in the ears of the sleep- 
ing babe and his murderous evening lay 
about the pillow of the capitalist alike; he 
displays a preference only in favor of the 
one who listens most attentively to bis 
song—as he sings on and on—merrily, 
melodiously, raurd-rously. Hummer with- 
out the friendliness of the bouse fly, the 
fragrance of the boudoir insect, and the 
activity of the flea are as nothing com- 
pared to the instincts of the sanguineous 
mosquito. In the Sunny South he finds 
his home—some few of him (prodigal sons 
as it were) have escaped to thi North and 
reared families of their own;the field in thi 
new land is vast, and legions of veal pot- 
pie and scores of many colored coats offer 
no temptation to him to return to his na- 
tive heath. But in all the beauty and 
nnity of a large and well established 
family he is to be found only ia the South. 
In the North he matures later and a ea 
earlier; alas, for his enterprising spirit. 
Yes; the land of the sun is the home of 
the mosquito. Here doth he multiply and 
increase a thousand fold, and j many 
generations rise up and call him blessed. 
Here, through a blissful eternity of ]promis- 
ing sunrise and scorching noonday, furi- 
ous sunset and radiant I moonlight, he 
feasts on the arms and anlteis in the 
family till a less zealous veteran jwould 
grow weary with riotous feasting and old 
age, but like the kind words tliatmver 
die, be threatens to liecome immortal and 
he grows intoxicated with the lifeblood of 
helpless humanity. He notes his lungs 
strengthen and bis voice become culti- 
vated; generosity takes root in his heart, 
and he is called an antidote for fevers. 

What a marvelous economist is naturs 
In all her works! In well disciplined 
armies does this belligerent inv der and 
ferer specific commit his depredations. 
Would you rather have the fever? You 
don’t know what is best for von; the mos- 
quito knows He does bis duty, and then 
if you have the fever bis conscience is 
clear; he did what he could tor humani- 
ty’s sake. 

So he divides his armies—one for day 
and one for night work. The day mos- 
quito is your sworn friend; he keeps the 
fever destiny to which you are rushing 
continually in view, and he toils early and 
late for your salvation. Then the noo- 
turnal force comes on duty. He appears 
in your presence in the light of your 
frowning friend; yon roa> regard him in 
the light of a smiling enemy ; but you mis- 
take; he extracts each tiny germ of dis- 
ease from your corruptible body, but like 
many another blessing you refuse to rec- 
ognize him. 

In Texas the mosquito finds bis most 
popular stamping ground; Texas, wherein 
the daughter of the cowboy wears rubber 
hoisery and leather gloves; adorns her 

To be given at 

Dates and Subjects as Follows: 
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 15th, 

“Here and There in Londap 
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 19th. 

“!A Summer in Spain and Morocco." 
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 22d, 

“Glimpses of Scotland." 
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 29th, | 

Rambling! in Rome.” 
in a horrible manner, then soak the hides in 
naphtha The wine kept therein tastes like 
benzine, but the natives like it. 

A large part of the food of the denizens 
of the extreme; North is said to consist of 
meal ground from prehistoric bones and 
shells abounding in the soil. According to 
reports Lapland alone consumes car-loads 
annually obtained from one section. This 
queer edible is ; mixed with grain meals in 
coolring 

Oxt great and striking peculiarity of the 
Japanese is the fact that they speak a poly- 
syllabic language, but write a monosyllabic 
—that iis, they speak tbeir own native 
language, hut writs the Chinese or charac- 
ter language. Thus they must learn to 
read and write the Chinese language; 

Would also find it advantageous to procure 
prices before, looking elsewhere. 

For !*artlcuiarn. Inquire of 
WM. C. KELLY, No. 36 Park Ave„ 

Ob, Dr; J. T. FRITTS.83 Park Ave. 
If ape of property can be eeen at DR. Frittb’ 

Office. ll-a-3m 

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 22d, 
The Yosemite and the Yel 

Tickets for 1 
Single Beee; 

Reserved 
■ed Seat, each evening, ... ... 50c. arid 75#, 
eats may be procured at Reynolds’ Pharmacy on and after Election day. 

FLEMING & AN6LEMAN, 

though they never speak it. 
As African correspondent writes of the 

inhabitants of the While Nile countries say- 
ing, that among thym are tribes as white as 
Europeans, with lopg, silky hair, the beards 
of some at the old men reaching to their 
feet. Many of the black tribes eat none but 
human lleeh, men and women being sold in 
the markets at so much a pound, the same 
as beef or .mutton. 

Anoxg the Arabs 
as an important e| 
loves as none but ai 
U also mightily exi 
An Arabfsees a 
brushwood, and in 

OFFICE—35 and 37 NORTH AVENUE, Opposite R. R. Station. 
Where can be found a full line of all kinds of 
Fresh, Balt and Smoked Meats. Special atten- 
tion given to Poultry, Vegetables and Pish. 
Saving the largest stock In the city we Intend to 
compete as near as possible with New York 
Market Prices. We solicit a call that we may 
convince that we d* eell CHEAPER than anyone 
in Plainfield. Telephone No. so. S-JS-U 

The Familiar relief in the Cw of Chloro- 
form by Burglars Exploded. 

An o!d detective, in the employ of In- 
spector Bvrnas. was telling a; New York 
Miff and Express reporter a blood-curdling 
tale of m dnight robbery. 

“Why didst the burglar chloroform the 
Man the moment he got into the room?” 
inquired the reporter. “You say he was 
there half an boar before the mas woke 
up and captured him.” 

“Didn’t I tell yon that the man was over 
six feet tall and as strong as a ball, wbilo 
the burglar was a boy only sixteen years 
old." 

“Yes, bat what of that?” 
“Did you ever see a man chloroform<»- *” 
“No.” 
“Will you go into a doctor’s office some- 

time and see bow it is. done? Unless a 
man is held down by force or submits 
himself willingly to the operation it is 
imtHwsible to chloroform him.” 

“Yes, bat this man was in a sound 
sleep.” 

“What of that? . Do yon know how long 
it takes to pot a man under the influence 
of chloroform?” 

“A minute or so, I suppose.” 
"Two or three minutes rather, and the 

first application of the drug is certain to 
waken any living man who In not nuder 
the influence of some powerful narcotic. 
Before be had taken two whiffs of tho 
anesthetic he would have been wide- 
wake, add the robber would have been 
captured half an hoar earlier than be 
was.” 

“But they do chloroform people some- 
times, don’t they?” a seed the reporter. 

“If yon refer to doctors, I would say 
yes, bat if you mean burglars I would say 
no. I don’t know a single instance, thou^i 
the public and the press believe there aro 
many avery month. I think I can prove it 
to yon. Every case where’s man is chlo- 
roformed, according to his own account of 
his adventure, he has recovered. How 
often do you hear of men dying under the 
influence of chloroform when it is care- 
fully administered by a skilled physician? 
Very often, indeed. The chloroform must 
be properly mixed with fresh air, and even 
then the experiment is often fatal. Now, 
do yon think that an ignorant burglar 
could always avoid killing his victim? 
Neither dio I nor aiktos, else who has giv- 
en the subject a close study. 

“No, sir,” added the detective, in con- 
clusion. “I tell you, chloroforming per- 
sons by thieves is a myth and a fraud. It 
is a story joriginat -d by the victims ta add 
a more startling flavor to their yarns aud 
to accoust mors clearly for their weak 
submission, which I have found is caused 
more by fsar than chloroform.” 

SOLVED IN SLEEP. 
a Pennsylvania Farmer Cracked • 

Tough Met hemal tent XsL 
Rev. J. Milton Akers writes from Pine 

Island, M|nn„ to the Mrtkmlitt Chiintian 
A'ivorat* as follows; “In the winter of 
M9-0O the writer was teaching school in 

•Bedford County, Pa., and boarding with a 
substantial farmer named Anthony Fel- 
ton. The family was one of remarkable 
ingenuity; One night after scuool the 
conversation turned upon difficult prole 
lems in mathematics. I mentioned one 
that my brother had sent me, which I con- 
sidered quite intricate. The question was 
as follows (I reproduce from memorv): 
’Hold *,000 ells Flemish of cloth for $31,. 
22*, and gained as much per yard as one- 
eighth of the prime cost of an English eil. 
What is tbs prime Icost per yard, and of 
the whole piece?’ On repeating the ques- 
tion my host told me promptly it could 
not be done. 

“1 repeated It for him several times dar- 
ing tbagvehing until be had its condl- 
tions'well fixed in hi* mind. I assured 
him I had solved it by algebra, of which 
be knew nothing. The next morning, on. 
coming from my rooms, he said: ‘I can 
tell yon all about the problem now.’ Upon 
asking him how be reached the solution, 
be said: ’(dreamed it out.’ I smiled in- 
creduouslv, for I had no faith in such 
straight dreaming. I said: ‘Let use see 
your solution,’ and to mv astonishment 
and delight he produced an arith- 
metical solution that was a marvel of an- 
alytical simplicity. I then asked more 
particularly about the dream. He said: 
‘An old man, to whom I bad at one time 
gone to school, came to me in my dream, 
and, seeing I was troubled about some- 
thing, asked me the cause. {repeated the 
question to him and told him that I had 
told the master it could not be solved. 
The old man said to me: “It makes no dif- 
ference what yon told the matter; it can 
be worked.” And be remembered it so 
distinctly tba t he solved the qnestioo by 

■*» instructions received in his dream.” 

LIGHTING STATION—Madison Avenue •j 
£k>!X>C*C*S<*0<XX>S<AOOOC<> 

Lighting bt incandescence. 

Hor STORES, OFFICES AND BUSINESS PURPOSES. 
\ ‘ \ fclj. 

For PUBLIC BUILDINGS, CHURCHES, At. 

And for DOMESTIC LIGHTING ! 

.courtship is regarded 
ynt in life. The Arab 
•Arab can love; but he 
labia and easly won. 
Brl bearing water or 
It moment, almost at a 
in love as if he had 
fnrtship. He thinks of 
ad dreams of nothing 
lofes; and not infre- 

 ,  . appointed in his affec- 
tions, he pines not dies. 

HOME i INDUSTRIES. 
Tent present production of steel ia 1,540,- 

000,000 tons per yeari while 04.000 tons was 
the limit fourteen years ago. 

In 1837 there were 1,500 miles of railroad; 
new there are 136,133 miles, 12J0B miles 
wn than there are la all Europe. 

Oxx of the thriving industries of Colo- 
rado City, CoL, is tpe mining of gypsum 
and the grinding of the mineral for the pur- 
pose of converting it into plaster of peris. 

About 900.000 tons of iron are yearly pro- 
duced by the Southern States alone with a 
prospect of a three fold increase when all 
fgruets under contract are completed. 

Thxxe are about i5,uoo periodicals now 
published i> i this country with a circulation 
exceeding 8,000.000.000 copies. In the pur- 
chase of these Mt),!jOO,OuO are annually 
spent. 

Ix thirty years’ time the woolen manu- 
Xactures of this country have increased 
from *36.000,000 to *287,000,000 In twenty 
years the oottan industry has risen in value 
from *107,000,000 to *211,000,01*1. 

Or the 29-1,OCX) tons of zinc produced in 
the world in 1885, the United States con- 
tributed fully one-ninth or 36,339 tons. It 
Is reported, that the fields are enlarging 
yearly and the yield proportionately larger. 

Th* growth of the silk industry in Amer- 
ioa ia regarded with surprise and alarm by 
the manufacturers abroad. Paterson, N. 
J-, is the great neuter for this article, turn- 
lug out annually over one hundred million 
diliars' worth of silk goods. 

IT is thought that at no distant day the 
culture of the olive will become one of the 
most important as well as profitable fields 
of horticultural enterprise with urn, as it is 
»t present with many countries in the 
•oath of Europe, whose; 
rived from the exporj 
pickled olives. 
. ScoAR can now be. 

HEAT. NO VITIATED ATMOSPHERE. 

NO SMOKE. 

NO TARNISHED GILDINCS. 

NO BLACKENED CEILING* 

Houses can be wired without defacement to walls and ceilings. 
Existing gas fitting ean be used. 

The Plainfield Electric Light Co. keep a staff of expert wtremen 

The extension of the Incandescent lines will be made at once, and an addition 
made to capacity of Station. ! 

The Company are now making contracts for lighting, in order to have the wir- 
ing completed concurrently with the extensions. 

Bee Crescent Avenue Church : The Company's Office, opposite the Depot; alas 
Private Show Parlors at Green's Furniture Store. 

No. 6 Park Avsnus, 
Has in store a largo and woll-oelacted stock of 
MEN'S, BOY’S AND YOUTH’S, LADIES’, MIMES 
AND CHILDREN’S MEN’S & BOX’S 

OVERCOATS,, 

200 Different Styles 

PRICES, $2.50 UP TO $20.00, 

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL 
Papers, Paint*, Oils, Taniah**, 

Bronzes, Colon;, etc. 

WINDOW GLASS. 
led in tins coun- 

ighth of a cent a 
as low as a six- 

irda, from eight to 
lugar must now be 
Bier to make a cent, 
p sixteen hundred 
(•, from eighty thou- 

to one hundred and sixty thousand 
la to make one hundred dollars, and 

10 PARK AVENUE. 

Tha Largest Stock of STOVES, KAXGES. 
HEATERS and REPAIRS GENERAL HARD- 
WARE and HOUSE PCRXI8HIXG8. STOVE 
BOARDS. STOVU RVOS sad COAL BODS 
H LAX SETS and ROBES, 

f Os* of -the peculiar industries of this 
country is tho skinning (if herrings in which 
oooupation some establishments employ 
forty or fifty young girlt, who earn as high 
as seven dollars a week, and flay as many 
as seven and eight thousand fish per week. 
The operation i» Semple, but interesting. 
They transform the benjing of the old coun- 
try store-boxed and saloon free-lunch 
counter variety, into thej more aristocratic 
boneless herring of commerce. They cut 
off the bead, strip off thel skin all the way 
round, split the fish and take out the back- 
bone, so nearly in one motion that the eyes 
of the on lookers re deceived. 

BUSINESS”NOTES. 
Tnr manufacture of witches is on the in- 

crease and the supply is [generally iucqua! 
lo Die demand. 

Tor value of breadstuff exported from 
ttm United States during the last year ap- 
proximated (221,000,000. 

The wool clip of tho United States in- 
creased from 254,000,000 in 1880 to 323,000^20 
in 188*, or 24.0 per cent, ini six years. 

. Amirrox, Wis., is now! the second city In 
the country in the matter of paper produc- 
tion, the yearly output being on-ceded only 
by that of Lockport, N. Yj 

Th* total value of exporjts of merchandise 
from the United States {for the lsst year 
footed up 4717,022.320, while that of imports 
for the same time was ; <00,330,830. 

Tnz forest area owned by the United 
States Government is reported as repre- 
senting a capital of *88O,0«),0U0; of this it is 
said 18,000.0001. yearly loft by fire. 

Caloobxia ranks third as an oil-pi uduc- 
lng Btata, with tho prospect of a second 
•ptnoe in the near future. ’ In 1879 the prod- 
net was 808,000 gallons, which was increased 
to nearly 11,00(^000 gallons last year. 

FORCE'S HOTEL. 
NO. 7 EAST FRONT ST 

John A. Thickstun, 

Leader Guards, Stove Repairs, 

Richardson & Boynton Furnaces, 
Stoves and Ranges, 

HoiAe-Fumtshing Goods, 
Hardware, Plumbing and Tinning, 

No. 17 Park Avsnue, 

Wines, 
A. M. GRIFFEN, 

Goods delivered to any part of tha city free 
 : of char myioyl 

drop insr 
» for yours* 

HATS, 

Laing’s Hotel! 

J. B. MILLER & BR0., 

Proprietor*, • 

FRONT ST., opposite MADISON AVE., 

CAPS, 

nr our 

QUEEN and NEW ENGLAND BREAD. 

HENRY UEFKE, 
so. 07 vest non mm. 

NECK - WEAR. 

A. 0. HORTON, 

A First-Class Family Resort 




